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OR SALE! FOR SALE!!
A RARE OPPORTUNITY
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Is now offered to get you an 
exceedingly fine home and a 
rich farm. The J. C. Dallas 
property, on Colorado River, 
near Maverick, known as the 
Dr. Holmesly place, is for 
sale. There are One Thous
and and Fifty Acres of as fine 
rich river bottom land as is in 
the County. Plenty water and 
wood.
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All fenced, and fine grass. 
Will sell all together, or cut 
into three places. M L ST be 
sold by January 1st., 1902. 
Terms, $8.00 per acre. $1.00 
per acre cash, balance in sev
en equal annual payments, 8 
per cent interest on deferred 
payments. This is the best 
place— and best chance to get 
a home of fine farming land—in 
Runnels county. First come, 
first served. Apply to
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Collier-Turner.
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 

o'clock Rev. Maddox united in 
marriage Mr. W. N. Collier and 
Miss Nannie Turner, the cere
mony taking place at the home 
of the brid<\ near Wingate.

Congratulations and dinner 
over the bridal party came to 
Ballinger and are now at home 
in their pretty cottage, near C. 
C. Smith’s residence.

Only the immediate members 
of the family and a few chosen 
f-bends were present.

The wedding gifts were num
erous and pretty.

The groom has made Ballin
ger his Homo tlie past three 
years, coming here from Hub- 
bird City, in Hill county. He 
bears an enviable reputation for 
industry, sobriety and the other 
traits of character which mark 
the true man. During Ids stay 
ia our city it has been the priv 
i1 ;e of the wt iter to know Mr. 
Collier intimately and we can 
. each that lie will make a good 
bus. aid. He is a member of 
the firm of Woodward & Collier, 
prominent real estate agents of 
our city.

His bride is the eldest daugh
ter of W. J. Turner, one of Run
nels county's best known and 
most prosperous Moormen. She 
is a gifted young lady, refined
tnd charm^g. who will grace 
lid ornament the home liar hus- 

b.md has made io"r her.
• 'ids'* B Inner-Leader .has a high 

r- g.trd for both these young pen
ile and if our wishes can aid 

them they will be greatly bless
ed in their new relations.

Notice.
My Pastures are posted and 

trespassers will be prosecuted. 
4 4t R. A. S m ith .

— 125 head of stock cattle to 
trade for country or city* proper
ty. Truly & Mater, Ballinger.

There are a number of new
advertisements in this issue. We 
urge that our readers give the 
advertisers preference when 
trading. It will pay you.

Ballinger citizens and prop
erty owners should plant trees 
this fall. Time is hero now. 
Trees add 50 percent to tho 
looks of a town. Then plant 
trees.

Another interesting letter 
from Pumphrey, the newest 
postoftice in the county, appears 
in this issue of the Banner-Lead
er. We already have a good 
string of subscribers out there 

j and more are coming.

the Banner-Leader is inform- 
i od that there will be a public ball 
j at the Opt ra House on Thanks- 
! giving night. November 28th. 
The committee on invitation say 

l ••Let everybody come and bring 
la girl.”

Texas Christian Lectureship. 
Waco Texas. One and one third 

| fare for round trip, dates of sale 
Nov. 24th and 25th.

Meeting Mason»* Grand Lodge 
Houston Texifcs. Excursion rates 
dates of sale Nov. 24 and 25th.
Sell again Dec 1st and 2nd.

For sale, a young jersey cow 
with young cim Good milker. 
Apply to A. H. V!tn Pelt.

J. J. Taylor, of Bronte, was in 
town Friday with cotton.

B. J. Niehues and Miss Amalia 
Matthiesen were granted mar
riage license this vyeek.

Mrs. Jim Woodward, who had 
been visiting the family of C. S. 
Woodward, returned Thursday 
t;* Coleman .

Miss Beatrice Thomson has 
issued “ at home” cards to friends 
for Thursday evening, the 28tli. 
Dancing will be a feature of the 
evening's entertainment.

Dr. A. S. Love intends leaving 
Monday for New York to take a 
three month course m the poly
ol! non ie there. Mrs. Love will 
accompany him as far as Flor
ence. Tex., where she will re
main with h'»r parents until his 
return.

Two runaway boys, aged about 
113 and 14, passed through Bal- 
i linger early Thursday morning, 
j both riding one horse. Shortly 
j after they left town a 'phone 
j message came asking theoffiecr.s 
¡to stop them and send them 
¡home. They were the sons of 
Messrs Crowder and Eoff, of 
Winters. They went toward 
Miles. '

1 —B rin g  us your pecans. We are 
; in the market and will pay top 
: prices. J. F. L u sk  & Co.
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A memorial was offered in the Tuesday morning from .1:150 to 
▼ Methodist Episcopal Conference l 7:30 Chicago was covered with a 

in Virginia to the effect that dense fog. so dense that many 
persons holding divorces upon j collisions of 'trains and street 
other than scriptural grounds, cars resulted add a number of 
should not be retained in the . people were killed and injured.
church. At Madison Ky. a battle has

It seems that nearly every re occurred between miners in 
publican in the state who has a which one man was killed out- 
“ pull" is seeking a federal po- right and several others wound- 
sition under the new regime, ed. The situation there is still 
The conduct of all old office hold- critical and further bloodshed is
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took Reducing Sale
ers is being closely examined \ threatened.
and official heads are falling on 
all sides.

removing theThe work of
debris from the Baby mine at 

At Oxford, Miss, two deputy ! Pocahontas, Va. con tin u es . One

r ICC
» V

United States marshalls went 
out to. arrest Will Mathis, an 
alleged counterfeiter and moon
shiner. Next morning their par
tially burned bodies were found 
among the ashes of Mathis’ home 
jvhieh had been destroyed during 
the night. Mathis' wife was 
found at the home of her father 
near by and Mathis, himself, 
had disappeared.

The great railroad magnates 1 
who have hitherto opposed a 
waterway between the Atlantic 
and Pacific now favor the isth
mian canal project and seek to

Igiit, control of ocean traffic as i 
well as that by rail As steam
ship owners they will no longer 
fear competition by water but 
ran divide the transportation 
business most profitably between 
the railroads and steamships.

man has been rescued after hav
ing spent several days in the 
depths of tho earth. He was 
alive but unconcious and it re 
quired the work of six physici
ans to restore him to conscious
ness. It is thought he will five.

SHEDBZ2SK&2 wi S3BSSBE¡aEKL3:

Owing to the conditions of the times and the continued warm weather and the fact- 
that we are rather overstocked makes it imperative that we reduce our stock quickly 
as we are needing cash to meet cur obligations promptly. In order to attain this 
end \vc are going to hold a special sale by sacrificing the profits and offer our 
Entire Stock,— Queen Quality Shoes excepted,— AT A G R A N D  1 5  P E R  
CENT DISCOUNT from our regular Selling price. &

Í
OFF FOR 

C A SH .

O FF FOR 

C A SH .

TH E  W A Y  A RING F /T S

—Genuine Ribbon Cane syrup, 
made on the farm, in half barrels 
nt 42c per gallon, fancy Gree- 
ly potatoes at 2c per pound by 
th<‘ sack at John Hoffer’s.

Has a great deal to do with 
the way the lady values it. 
Now, it's not much of a 
lover who does net know 
the size of her finder, but 
such cases do occur, and 
we are willing to exchange 
the ring if it doesn't fit. 
As good values here in 
Engagement and Wedding 
Rings as you will find 
in the country, e* a* a* a*

¡ A SA  CORD ' L, «;■*** Jeweler.

Have you paid vnur subscrip
tion:-'

—Ladies call and see my lino 
-rii'- 1 (

i

Now is the opportune time to anticipate your wants, the saving of 15 per cent from 
our regular low price, is quite an item these days. Remember that everything 
in our stock is included in this sale consisting of Woolen Dress Goods, O uting 
Flannels. Fianneiettc, Canton Flannels, Woolen Flannels, Ginghams, Percales, 
Cotton Checks, Domestics, Calicoes, Table Linens and Napkins, Towels, Toweling 
Bed Spreads, Blankets, Jackets, Capes, Mens and Boys Clothing, Over Coats, 
Underwear, Hats and Shoes. Remember the Discount is 1 5 PER CENT
off from our regular low prices, so come early while the stock is complete,
anti a good selection is assured you in every line of goods, a
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Our lease on b lilding and store fixtures are for sale. Brins’ stores 
are to be consolidated on January 1st, 1902 and on Saturday, 
November 23rd will commence closing out their entire stock of 
Dry Goods at Actual Wholesale Cost This Great Closing Out 
Sale will continue until everything in the house has been disposed 
of at retail or In bu k. We expect the greatest rush ever witness
ed in the m eiontile history ol Ballinger so come early as you 
know the early buyer catches the plum. : : : : : : : : :

This
osition 
Business

□

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING RESERVED. W e are not making 
war on anyone bm we are going out of business in Ballinger and 
are selling our goods at actual New York Cost. A  mammoth 
stock of Dry Goods consisting of Hats, Shoes, Dress Goods, Ladies 
Capes, Jackets, Skirts, Mens and Boys Clothing, Trunks and Mil
linery, etc., to be thrown on the market at actual cost just 
at the time when you are getting ready to made your Fall 
Purchase. This is no advertising scheme. Here is our cost mark":

G O D I S T R U E L Y
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9 0  Rept

Come and lay in your supply for present and future needs.

Yours Truly,;

Lea d i n g i
;
Dry Goods j 
P e o p l e ,  i I

8th Street 
Ballinger, 
T e x a s .
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KINO CREDIT
Is a Robber and Slave Maker

*
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TheBALLINGERSUPP
Is the leader and regulator of low prices in Ballinger. Our method of doing 
business will save you money though you may never spend 2 cent with us, as 
our competitors will in self-defense make an effort to meet our prices on some
things. Our prices are original and our object is to shorten the distance and 
lower the price between the producer and customer. Cash is the only weapon 
that will clip the chains of bondage and it is not only your privilege but your 
duty to economize and trade where your money will buy the most.

Our Pure Old Fashion Open Kettle 
RIBBON CANE SYRUP : : : :
Has just arrived and it is the finest car of syrup that has ever been offered to the 
people of this country’. We positively guarantee every gallon of this Syrup to 
be absolutely pure aud to contain every grain cf sugar in the cane. Why buy so 
called ribbon cane syrup when you can get the Genuine for less than you 
have been paying for the common mixed stuff.

Barrels 43c 1=2 Barrels 45c, 5 and 10 gallon kegs ",0c and kegs furnished.
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Try our New Rice,
Granulated Sugaa,
Arfcuckles Coffee,
Beans,

Yours for the nearest route to the Customers,

20ibs tor $1.00 
20lbs for $1.00 

Slbs for $1.00 
20!bs for $1.00
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IT  IS A FA C T
I hai the best is always the cheap

est. 1 handle the best Paint on 
the mutket. My prices are .is 
low as the prices cr. the same 
grade of Paint in Ballinger, Abi
lene or Dallas. ! buy from the 
manufacturers, therefore can com
pete with any.

Yours for honest dealings

T A. FANNIN,
Druggist. Winters. Texas

We desire to impress upon our 
readers everywhere that the ad
vertisement contained in this 
paper are not inserted merely as* 
space-fillers. It is a well estab
lished fact that if the only good 
they accomplished for the pub
lisher was the money received 
for them, newspaper advertising 
and newspapers would long since 
have disappeared from the busy 

public, as it arrives in Ft. Worth marts of the world. Advertise- 
before departure of any of the

The Great South western out!«t 
for Ft Worth trade. The Ideal 
Live Stock Route, to cattle mar
kets and the Indian Territory 
Time and expense saved ship
pers over this route The short 

i est and most direct route from 
]joint« in the San Angelo couh  
ary to all points

NORTH, EAST AND WEST,
Via Brownwood and Ft. c. ortu 

Ft. W. R G. train No. 4 leaving 
Brownwood at 10 o ’clock p m. 
has a Pullman Buffett Sleeper 
Car and is an ideal train for the

early morning trains on other 
lines.

For further 
garding rates

ments are intended to convey 
news news that will help peo
ple to buy and to sell intelligent- 

information re |lj- and in doing this they should 
etc. apply to or !*dd to the value of the paper to

address any agent of the compa- j those who subscribe' for it. S o 
ny or to L. B Comer, c. p . a . if you find your local paper« dull,

common place affair—not worthFt Worth, Texas.

I

1 D. F. Johnson. Agent, 
Brownwood, Texas.

Winters Gin.

Owing the necesssity of having 
to meet our obligations, we re
spectfully request all who are 

, behind with their ginning to come 
forward and settle.

Respectfully,
5-4t Woodrow & Hood.

You lose m ore than  cue 
do if you don ’ t advertise  

in the © anner-Iieodcr.

the dollar you pity for it and you
happen to be a skeptic on adver- hornets, only that
tisements—keep up with our 
local advortisments for a while.
If you don’t get some benefit sP°^er) buzzer, 
we’ll knockoff the price of your bnpreshuns. and rather hasty in 
subscription and look upon you his conclusions, or end. limes.
ever aftervyfrds as either a fool ______________________
or a liar.—Magnolia (Ark.)News.

A Bov’s Essay on Hornets 
i A hornet is the smartest bug 
I that Hies anywhere. He comes 
when he pleases, and goes when 
he gets ready. One way a hor
net shows Ills smartness is by at
tending to his own business, and 
making everybody who inter
feres wish they had done thes une 
tiling. Wiied a hornet stings a 
fellow he knows it and never 
stops taking about it as long as 
his friends will listen to him. One 
day a hornet stung my pa (my 
pa is a orea cher; on the nose 
and he did not do pastorial visit
ing for a month without talking 
about tin* hornet. Another way 
a hornet shows his smartness is 
by not procrastinating. If he 
has any business with you he 
will attend to it at once, and then 
leave you to think it over to 
yourself. He don’t do like the 
mosquito, who comes fooling 
around for half an hour singing 
“cousin, cousin,”  and when lie 
has bled you all he can, dashes 
away yelling “ no kin. no kin.” 
A hornet never bleeds you. but 
if ho sticks you. you will go off 
on a swell.

I don't know anything more
Josh

Billings says “ A hornet is at in
flammable (Josh was a poor 

sudden in his

The Clocks Two Hands.
••Cone hum, up!”  said the 

second ii .no clock to the
minute h , ■ You’ll never
get around in tii • ¡f you don’t. 
See how f st i ti going,”  contin 
ued the fussy little monitor, as it 
fretted .round on pivot.

“Come, hurry up!”  said the 
minute iuw.o tu cue hour h ind, 
utterly obiviou> f being address
ee by the second hand. “ If you 
don’t be quick, you’ll never be in 
at the str<»no nf • ne.”

“ Well, touts just what our 
young fri.-n-i ihere has been 
saving to you.”

At this point the clock peaL-d 
forth the boa»', as the hour hand 
continued:

“ You see ve’ re in time, not 
one of us bib n . You take my 
advice —d** you • own work in 
your own way tid leave others 
alone.”

Moral: Mind your own busi
ness.

Broken lives a.ay be seen iv 
every directio.i, i : we but look 
around us To y ire lives that 
have fallen nt * decay, but which 
ought not to inv been lived in 
vain—pitiable, forlorn lives that 
should have been full of beauty, 
of goodness, of holiness. Aud 
yet the poor, miserable burden- 
bearers are content to drug along 
t rough life us if it held nothing 
of beauty or o i giadnes- for 
them. With so ui my avenues of 
happiness open t > us it seem 
strange that our hearts, once so 
fond and warm, should turn to 
marble; that hopes once so pure 
should fade and dil „hat a na
ture cave so innocent should be 
forever spoiled: that a spirit 
once so eager and buoyant 
should b<* content to grovel on 
the earth till the end of earthly 
things. Surely there is en >ugh 
of happiness for all of us. But 
when the end comes, and the 
feet that have to stumble over 
the rough places, and the heart 
thn lias so suffered feels no more 
pain, may it. not be possible that 
then some city of refuge will be 
opened to the poor wildered 
soulv

The man who wrote the follow
ing had the right idea: “ No
man can long do his duty in 
business, or socially and politi
cally. without making enemies.

Dallas is having trouble rnia- 
i.jg the requisite amount neces-
v<ry to secure the meeting of 
onfederates next year. $100.,- 

0 to i-. required. It will go else
where if the money is not forth
coming shortly.

No one is to be more profound
ly pitied than he who believes 
every evil thing reported of hie 
neighbor. Such a disposition 
may be termed cancer of the 
neart and eats out all charity, 
mercy and faith in his kind. We 
ire dependent upon each oti.ex 
for life, and for all happiness in 
this world, and life is a dreary 
lark dungeon if we lose faith in 
humanity. There are frailties 
nough in human hearts, but toe 
vorld holds millions of men to- 
lay who would die for honor, 
and whose word is as sure as 
life. Millions of pure woman 
•vorthy of all love and esteem 
live in our country, rear their 
children in the fear and admoni- 
ion of th > Lord and will one day 
>u s through the pearly gi'.e* 
tud he who sees evil in innocent 
actions and imputes wicked mo- 
nves toother is a human ye- 
im, unworthy the name of man. 
iTis custom of believing every 
v/il report is so common that the 
m -t notorious blackguard in a 
■ >m unity holds the power to 
i: ..i'li the name of the purest 

voman, leaving upon it a sm :-cL 
u .or to be effaced. No weuk- 

\< productive of so m uch 
narm as that of credulity in ref
erence to slander, being respon
sible for more broken hearts th di 
any otner sin. If you want to 
uo kind or just or merciful as you 
would obtain mercy, hold fast to 
f litn in the integrity and purity 
of your friend.—Ex.

The guardianship case, in 
•\ nidi both Mrs. Will Jones and 
Mrs. F. F. Gressett were petit
ioning for possession of the three 
O'Neil children has been com
promised and a reconciliation 
ofi’Jcted. No guardian was ap
pointed. but Mrs. Gressett re
tains the care and custody of one 
little boy, while Mrs Jones will 
nereafter perform a like office 
for the other two. Mrs. Jones 
left Wednesday afternoon for 
her home in Snyder accompa
nied by two of the boys.

Ii was the pleasure of the Ban-
If yon combat the wrong y °u j ner-Leader man to give Mr. 
must incur the enmity of the j Josilua, Brewer, of Valley Creek, 
wrongdoer. Some persons got ja Tuesday for a short dis-
t l i u l i  hit w itii but \ eiv fo\v | tance. While in IJs company we 
enemies, but the world is no f

quizzed him pretty closely abou
better for their having lived. A j )lls farni) which has the reputa-
natural life is no factor in the 
warfare that is being waged be-

ti< >n of being the finest in Pun-
inels county. He owns 640 acres

tween right and wrong, and when for which he paid $4.00 four

Notice to Trespassers.

—Repairing that Will Stand the Notice IS hereby -iven that all tres- 
x , .  t ~ ti t> . ™ A -K- i passers «n the ranches and lands formtest, Jas. L. Brewer at I'irt Nat. ¡erly owned by W. J. Turner in Run-
Bank Bl’d ’g.

Tou lose more than we 
do if you don’ t iidrertiiHo 
«« ‘ S» Rann.-r-Lemlpr.

i ncls county, near Wingate, for the pur
pose of hunting, fishing, cutting wood, 

j gathering pecans, working stock or 
j hunting hogs will be prosecuted to the 
full extent ol the law.

Lange & Doosc Agents. 
5d Ballinger Texas.

you can write on a man’s tomb
stone. “ He is without enemies,’ 
you ran safely inscribe on the 
other side, ’And did nothing for 
the good of mankind.’ It is only 
the man who has the courage of 
his convictions and will stand for 
the right, regardless of conse
quence to himself, who is of 
count in the warfare against evil.

But the character of enemies a 
man has will determine the kind 
of work ho has accomplished. If 
helms been of any account in the 
community; you may know it be 
the enemies he has made.” Still 
there is no use of a man’s glory
ing in the fact that lie has ene
mies Ho should rather try to 
avoid making enemies, but if they 
come as a result of taking the 
right course and sticking to it. 
why let thorn come,”

----------------
I have wood for sale, but the 

cash must accompany the order. 
R. L Weaver, Phone 19.

Phone 27, the Banner-Leader.

years ago. At that time it 
seemed a pretty big price but it 
is as fine land as bird ever flew 
over and we fancy that he would 
turn up his nose now at an offer 
of twelve dollars and a half an 
acre. It is every foot tillable 
land. He has 240 acres under 
cultivation, in corn, wheat, cot
ton. oats. etc. and the whole 240 
acres is as level as a floor, with 
not a ditch or hole in it. This 
is his fifth year and ho has never 
failed to make a good crop, and 
even this year will average half 
a bale of cotton to the acre. The 
secret of Mr. Brewer’s success 
is not wholly in the fact that he 
lias a fine farm. Other men 
also own fine farms. But he 
works. h<* studies farming, he 
starts in to succeed and when 
the year is ended he has suc
ceeded. We wish there were 
more men and more farmers 
like our good friend, Mr. Joshua 
Brewer.
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Slash of Prices ®
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Which will astonish our friends and customers. We need the C A SH  and
the goods M UST move.

2,000 yards of Brown LL Domestic worth 5 cents every
where, will go now at....................................................................  4 cts

1200 yards Cotton Plaids, extra good value at 5 cents,
mtst move at...................................................................................  4 cts

The very best Calico, standard brands, your choice a t .. 4 cts
Good heavy Outings, sell at 10 and 12J cents, will sacri-

ficea t............................................................ ...................................  8£ c
French Flannelettes, worth 10 and 12J cents, will go at

this sale for .....................................................................................  8J c
All our Fine Dress Goods, in colors, worth from 75 cts

to $2.00 per yard, will move at only........................ ....... ...........
Our 46 inch wide Worsteds, in all colors, worth 35 cents,

will be sold at................... ............................................ ......
Peau De Soie Silks, in black, our $1.25 quality, will bo

sold at only ....................................................................
French Flannel Waist Patterns, a beautiful assortment 

worlh 8100 per yard, will clean out a t ...............  .............

V'.

#  9

<ï) c

25 c

00 e 

65 c

C L O T H IN G . C L O T H IN G .
We will sell our genuine Galifornia Brown Bros Men s Suits
worth $18 50 at............................................................................... $12.50
Our $10.00 Suits must move a t ..................... . . .  .$5.00 and $6.00
Boys and Chilren's Suits—We have purchased 500 sample
suits and we offer them at............................................................. $2.50

Remember, this is your opportunity if you need a suit for 
yourself or boys. Come and give us a look and you will sure buy.

SHOES SHOES SHOES
Must fly. We have about 200 pairs of small lots we will offer at a 
great SACRIFICE. The only thing we ask. bring your feet and 
pocket book along.

Ladies', Misses and Children's CAPES and JACKETS
We offer at such low prices that they will astonish you

►

/

^  We have other Bargains, too numerous to mention. Come and be convinced
Yours, for BARGAINS and VALUES,

r L. MARKOWITZ & BROTHER,
< Stamps G r i v e n .  Ballinger. T e x ,

+'■
r*

*8

Pumphrey.
'o r  t i»  B a n n e r -l e a d e r .
We are glad to report at this 

writing that Mr Cheflf is improv
ing though slowly, from a severe 
attack of slow fever. So far as 
known there is no other sickness 
in the community.

Iflog killing was the order of 
business a day or two this week. 
But ye scribe has failed to get 
his teeth on any spare ribs or 
back-bones.

Some cotton yet to pick, there
fore several school children are 
out of school this pretty weath
er. Much cotton is being mar
keted this week in the capitol 
city. Oats and wheat looking 
tine.

Building and turning turf is 
the order of business since the 
lain

The Literary given by Prof. 
Brown at the close of his first 
month's work was a grand suc
cess in every particular. The 
Prof, and his students deserve 
much praise.

Miss Dessie Fikes, one of 
Pumphreys charming young 
ladies has gone to Bell county to 
attend school. We wish Miss Dos
sil* much success and sympathize 
very much with Mrs. .1. A. 
Nance.

Mr. John \V. Dale of Winters, 
was very accomodating Sunday 
evening to W. E. Davis of this 
place. He brought his (Davis) 
girl out to see him.

Bro. J. J. Burk will preach 
here Sunday at eleven. Every
body come out and hear him. 
^Sinning in the afternoon Sun
day. Everybody is invited to 
attend. We have a good choir 
with Prof. Brown as leader. 4

Tin* most important thing that 
is now confronting the people 
of this newly settled country is 
public roads. One or two roads 
have been reviewed but none 
have been granted that reaches 
to any cotton market. Owing to 
the road question Abilene gets 
some trade from this country 
that she would not get if we had 
public road leading from here 
direct to Ballinger, a route dif
ferent to any yet reviewed. The 
road will accomodate more peo
ple and cost the county loss than 
any road yet reviewed. We 
hope to see the public roads open
ed up soon.

Ma r k  Ho p k in s .

Mr. Nathan
city of New York, Visiting his 
brother, Hermann, tnsdry g< 
man. Mr. Winkler has been 
citizen of the United States only
a few months

Mr Jo Townsend was he 
Thursday interviewing the dr 
goods merchants. Mr. Town
send was deputy sheriff of Rqw'to 
nels county when Ballinger -■ wV *  
founded 14 years ago, und̂  
Sheriff Form wait. He now ca**- 
rief an armless sleeve as a 
suit of a fight while serving in 
that capacity.

0

Teachers’ Institute.
Following is the program of 

the Teachers’ Institute to be
held at the public school build
ing in Ballinger, November 30, 
at 1 o ’clock, p. m.

1. Roll Call.—Response with 
a gem of thought pertaining to 
the profession by each member.

2 Some advantages of an 
Institute.—Open discussion led 
by the Chairman.

3. Modern Lesson in Frac
tions.—Joe B. Pickle.

4. Lesson on Map of North 
America.—J. N. S. Webb.

5. Composition Writing.—
J. R. Dill and Miss Kyle.

Shakespeare Club.

The ladies met at the residence 
of Mrs. W. R. Spencer. Fri
day afternoon at 4:15 to organize 
a Shakespeare Club.

Mrs. Mary Hunt Odom was 
called to the chair while the fol
lowing officers were elected:

Mrs. W. R. Silencer, Pres*- 
dent. "w

Mrs. Will Odom. Secretar,
Mrs. Frank Miller, Teacjfler.^ 
Miss Kyle, Parliamentarian^ 
Miss Emma Bennett, Criti^**^ 
Mrs. D. M. Baker. Reporter.
Miss Couch was appointed to . 

write up current events for the < 
next meeting. The Comedy “ An 
you like it.”  was selected and 
1st act assigned as the lesson.

The Club will meet with Mrs.
W. R. Spencer Friday 22nd at 
4:15

I

I f  you want to sell Chickens, 
Eggs, B utter or an y old th ing  
th a t’s fresh , go to

M iller  M ercantile Co.

— See Van Pelt & Kirk's Bug- 
■ gies and Saddles before buying.

V
j
1 ' ■

fVfViWsVwY'ifYfVfVfWlfVfiVs f ~ Cotton is bringing from 61 to
7 cents to-day.

r. waki>;
Vico PreViden,

1. M cG regor 
Sec. and Treas

SE
2
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Rev. D. M. West went East 
Thursday evening.

^  •

$

J !
BALLINGER, T E X A S.
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Are in the market for your patronage 
in Hardware, Implements, Wagons, 
Bu o-gies, Windmills, P iping, (Glass
ware, Queenswarc and china. Get 
our prices before buying........

^ -C a n  We Serve ion  In Our L in e ? -^

—Jewelry the best. 
Cordills.

payat Asa —Wanted—Pecans. Will
highest market price.

1, • ,*• l • . J. F. Lusk & Co.—Walker is getting his store
ready for Santa's visit. Hr* has New Saur Krout in half bar 
lots of novelties to show. ‘ rels at John Hoffer's.

J 1- Constable Pilcher lias been out 
gathering pecans the past week.

® Eleven wagons heavily loaded 
SI with hay were a spectacle on 

Ballingers streets Friday. The 
hay was the property of Mr. 

j Hoelseher a newcomer from 
• T  Falls county. He lives eight 
® > miles from town on the Paint 

Rock road. The hay was ship- 
lied from Falls county.

Union thanksgiving services 
jG ; will be held at the Christian 
3^ 1 church Thursday morning at 

110:30. Rev. D. M. West will de- 
3^ liver the principal address. 
3^ Special music is being prepared 

by Mr. T. A. O’Reilly and wife, 
> us loaders of the Christian choir, 

for tin* occasion. A largo utton- 
dance is expected.

A personal letter from Eugene 
Moore, of the Stephenville 
Empire, announces that gentle
men as a probable candidate for 
state senator from this district. 
The office is now in the keeping 
of Arch Grinnan, of Brown wood. 
Mr. Moore will receive a heavy 
vote, should he decide to make 
the race.

Attention!!! ••
• '..t ' -/.f*

S ;
si

We have JUST THIS WEEK placed on the market, 
about ten thousand acres of the “ Famous Runge Laud” 
being situated on the waters of the Main Concho River 
on the North and South sides thereof respectively, 
which such lands are located about five miles South of 
Miles Station on the Gulf Colorado & SantaFe railroad, 
being the nearest railroad and shipping point, all of 
wnich such lands have a frontage on the Concho River, 
and which we are now in a position to sell in parcels of 
160 acres and upwards, the title to which such lands is 
absolutely straight; no encumbrance, and which are 
located South of and immediately adjacent a new and 
p r o s p e r o u s  German Settlement. Remember:

H e w h o  c o m e s  f i r s t  i s  f i r s t  s e r v e  d.”
The prices on these lands range from 85.00 to $9.00 per 
acre, the terms of payment thereon being one-th ird  
ca sh  balance in tuao, four and s ix  years, 8 p ercen t 
interest. No one but the undersigned are authorized 
to sell these lands and therefore, it will be to your in
terest to apply direct to us for further particulars 
thereto, as we have absolute control thereof.

L A M E  & DOOSE, B a ll in g e r , T e x a s . 
GARLAND & MONTGOMERY, Faint Bock, T ex a s .
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November 23rd.

The merchants who advertise 
should receive a liberal share of 
your trade for they go to the ex- 
jtenseof inviting you to their 
store and of keeping you inform
ed of the price of goods. When 
you have to buy any kind of 
supplies give the advertiser an 
opportunity to figure with you 
and if a merchant who does not 
advertise should ever make 
you prices lower than one who 
does a d v erse  it will be a sur
prise to the*commercial world. 
- -Dublin Progress.

Thousands of men and women 
suffer from piles, especially 
women with female weakness 
have this suffering to contend 
with in addition to their other 
pains. Tablor’s Buckeye Pile 
Ointment will quickly effect a 
ourey^\ice 50 cts. in bottles.

AtE . D. Walker's

“ Why?" asked Bill.
I ’ve only got $25 to my 

name.’* ’ *
“ Figgerit up ug in.-’ said Bill." 
“ No use. I ’ ve figgered it up 

'a dozen times, and it always 
comes out the same. It’il take 
$20 fer the drunk, dollar 
an* a half fer bed an* breakfast, 
three an* a half fer cartridges, 
an' that won’t leave a cussed 
cent to pay the fine

^ ----------------------

Modern Surgery Surpass'd. 
“ While suffering from a bad 

case of piles I consulted a phys
ician who advised me (to try a 
box of DeWitt’s. Witch Hazel 

¡Salve." says G. F Carter. Atlan
ta . Ga. “ I procured a box and 
was entirely cured. DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve is a splendid 
cure for piles, giving relief in
stantly. and I heartily recom
mend it to all sufferers." Surg
ery is unnecessary to cure piles. 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve will 
cure any case Cuts, burns, 
bruises and all other wounds are 
also quickly cured by it. Be
ware of counterfeits. E. D. 
Walker.

tubes /*V
drug stive.

* 4 r -

y

The editor of a newspaper lias 
no business ever to get anything 
in h s paper that people do not 
like. He ought to know just 
what would suit each individual, 
or he ought to take each item 
before it is published and let the 
person whom it concerns censure 
it An editor has plenty of time 
to dq/hl this, and all he has to do 
i^ fp^ u nt up news and clean 

.rollers, set type, clean the floor, 
pen short items, hustle for ad
vertisements, fold papers and 
wrappers, talk to visitors and 
distribute type, read proof and 
dorrept mistakes, dodge the bills 
and dun delinquents, and take 
cussing, and tell the subscribers 
that he needs money.—Ex.

bad asked her about her 
accomplishments, she would 
have told you that she had none
and would have been quite
sincere in her answer. She did 
not know' how' to play the piano, 
and she had never tried her 
hand at water-colors, or crayon 
sketching. She had never found 
time for embroidery. She got off 
the key when she tried to sing. 
In fact, one might run through 
the list of what are called ac
complishments without naming 
one at which she was an expert.

Yet this sunny-faced, sweet- 
voiced girl had one accomplish
ment which outweighed all those 
she lacked, says an exchange, in 
relating the above. Wherever 
she went, gloomy faces grew 
cheerful. You have seen droop
ing plants freshen at the touch1 
of the summer rain, and it seem
ed as if her presence revived 
drooping hearts in very much 
the same manner. She was a 
happiness maker. Children 
stopped fretting when she came 
near. Old people came back

I was greatly troubled tor 
months with, stomach troubles. 
Coul<L«»i^Jx little and that that 

seemed to increase my
ring, but after taking one 

bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
have suffered no more.— Mr s . 
M. F. Co rn eliu s . Winters, T ex
as. Sold by T. A. F a n n in . 
Druggist. Winters, Texas.

Fi

The following will bear repeat
ed publication: “ When a young
man speaks slightingly of women 
one may feel reasonably, sure 
that a moral blight rests upon his 
character. A scathing rebuke 
was once conveyed to a man of 
this class, who at a public dinner 
at which no ladies were present 
was called upon to respond to the 
toast “ Woman.*' He dealt . a1- 
most entirely on the frailties of 
the sex, claiming the best among 
fVem are little better than the 

p^st, the chief difference being 
: the surroundings. At the 

inclusion of the speech one of 
f y e  guests arose and said: “ I
trust the gentleman in the appli
cation of his remarks had refer
ence to his mother and sisters, 
not ours."

* ^
—Regardless of dull times talk 
Jas. E. Brewer is doing a good 
business. Drop in and see him, 
he will treat *you right.

They Make Him Tired.

Editor Geo. F* Kornegav-. of 
Blanket, gets out a good paper 
for the size of his town, but his 
people are not giving him the 
patronage he deserves. Blanket 
could not well afford to do with
out the Gazette. In his last issue 
George puts it strong. He says:

“ Sometimes we would rather 
be in a little rag house in the 
panhandle and trapping polecats 
and prairie dogs for a ing th in 
to try to issue a paper in Blanket 
with just enough patronage 
to enable us to buy a straw 
hut and cheese-cloth breeches 
in November. It makes us tired 
If you want a paper, “ come 
through" with an ad., if not you 
shall not have one—if we can get 
a rag house rttul transportation 
to the land where fresh air and 
mountain scenery abound in 
profusion."

Tin* Cliiklren’s t’nrnd.

You'll have a cold this winter. 
Maybe you have one now. Your 
children will suffer too. For 
coughs, croup, bronc^ ys, grip 
and other winter complaints One 
Minute Cough Cure never fa 
Acts promptly. It is very pleas
ant to the taste and perfectly 
harmless. C. B. George, Win
chester, Ky.,# writes “ Our little 
girl was attacked with croup 
late one night and was so hoarse 
she could hardly speak. We 
gave her a few doses of One Min
ute Cough Cure. It relieved her 
immediately and she went to 
sleep. When she awoke next 
morning she had no signs of 
hoarseness or croup.”  E. D. 
Walke -.
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J. F. LiUSK 8t GO’S., 
G p o e c p y  S t o r e .

They carry a complete line of 
G R O C E R IE S , G R A IN ,H A Y  
and FEED and give full value 
for every dollar spent with 
them. They buy and sell coun
try produce and solicit the 
trade of the farmers.

Your Patrónage large or small 
will be appreciated.
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A terrible gun accident has 
occurred on board a British 
battleship through the negligence 
of an artilleryman. He forgot to 
close the breech before the 
gun was fired and it resulted in 
the death of one officer and six 
artillerymen and the serious in
jury of the captain and thirteen 
sailors.

----- --- m ̂
—Stamp photos 28 for 25c for 
a short time only at Hartung’s 
photo studio. It

Q«r 'PhoMe No. is 37

not a (ret i(i»*d with any of the un-1 
1 pleasant gripings and nauseat- 
! ing effi'cts caused by the use of 
| pills or so-calle<t cathartics. Sold 
j in 50c and $1 sizes by E. D. Walk
er.

« *
---------------- ------------------------

To Priners.
The Banner-Leader has about 

250 pounds of 10 point body type 
to dispose of. It is in fair con
dition and is good for several 
years wear. Will sell in lots of 
50 pounds and upward, with 
cases,at 20 cents per pound,cash 
with order. Also have a lot of 
display type to sell at lowr prices. 
Write for further particulars to 

T h e  B a n n e r -Le a d e r . y 
Ballinger.

How about your subscription?

GUION GREGG,
Notarv Public

Fire Insurance,
Life Insurance,/' 

and Loan A&eut.
EST* Office with John 1. Guion, 

Up-stairs ' over First National Bank.

iTirrjt yi TrT-
Price 25 cts. 
drug store.

something 
< >ne-quarter 
•h one year, 
ay are five, 
they arc fif- 
* of White’s 
ould save a 

tcious lives 
At E. D. Walker’s

LA U N D R Y  A G E N C Y

F. Lusk & Co. will buy jje- 
cans this fall, and will pay cash 
for them. Top prices, too.

By right of purchase I 
have the only laundry 
agency in Ballinger. I 
represent a Laund 
which guarantees 

, grade work at mod 
rates. Leave your 
dry at Pink Hubbai^ 
or Dancer’a barbers' 
or phone to No. 67 an 

' will send for it. Baskl 
leaves Tuesday rettnr?
Friday night.

✓
W. W. C H A S T A IN ,

Phone 67.

* i.;-

■ M n



n qer-L ead er. Hard Lack in the West. 
The cowboy eat down <>»

„  ¡¡¡I ground, fingered a noil of bills
PCKUS1IÏD E very S*TO«o*î!,W ^ » 1|» kM sadly at his paid.

‘ Bill.”  lie said, “ it’s no use. 
, . . V , _ „ . aëubscrifttinn $1.00 lìer Annum . I can t go t<’> town with you to

day."
“ Why?”  asked Bill.V

only got $25 to in yHEftVEY F. m flY E S ,
KD1TOR ano PROPRIETOR.

t'ntercd at the Postoffice at Rallineer 
Texas as second class matter.

TEN àAGFS.

November 23rd.

Hare Accomplishment.

If yon had asked her about her 
accomplishments, she would j 
have told you that she had none 
and would have been quite 
sincere in her answer. She did 
not know how to play the piano, 
and she had never tried her 
hand at water-colors, or crayon 
sketching. She had never found 
time for embroidery. She got off 
the key when she tried to sing.

The merchants who advertise 
should receive a liberal share of 
vour trade for they go to the ex
pense of inviting you to their 
store aud of keeping you inform
ed of the price of goods. When 
you have to buy any kind of! 
supplies give the advertiser an 
opportunity to figure with you 
and if a merchant who does not 
advertise should ever 
you prices lower than one who 
does advertise it will be a sur- 
nrise to the*commercial world. 
— Dublin Progress.

“ I ’ve
name."

“ Figgerit up ag in. ’ said Bill.”
“ No use. l ye figgered it up 

a dozen times, and it always j fUf.f ()ne might run through 
comes out the same. It’il take j t)1(l |jst 0f wlmt are called at- j 
*2u fer the drunk, dollar complishments without naming! 
an’ a half fer bed an breakfast, ono wliich she was an expert.; 
three an' a half fer cartridges. Vet this sunny-faced, sweet-; 
an that won t leave a cussed voiced girl had one accomplish-; 
cent to pay the fine ment which outweighed all those

------------- «-•-»--------------¡she lacked, says an exchange, in :
Modern Surgery Surpassed. i relating the above. Wherever!

“While suffering from a bad |she went, gloomy faces grew! 
case of piles I consulted a plivs-1 cheerful. Vou have seen droop-1 
ician who advised me to try a \ ing plants freshen at the touch 
box of DeWitts Witch Hazel! <»f the summer rain, and it seem- j 
Salve." says if. F Garter. Atlan
ta. Ga. “ I procured a box and 
was entirely cured. DeWitt’s

H ELLO ! Give me No. 40.

J. F- üUSK & CO’S., 
G r o c e r y  S t o r e .

m a k e  ‘ Witch Hazel Salve is a splendid 
cure for piles, giving relief in
stantly. and T heartily recom-

Surg-

Thousands of men and women 
suffer from piles, especially 
women
have this suffering to contend j Walker, 
with in addition to their other 
pains. Tablor’s B u ck e y e  F i l e 1 
Ointment will quickly effect a 
«•ure.^rice 50 cts. in bottles, 
tubes -t. At E. I). Walker’s

ed as if her presence revived 
droopirig hearts in very much 
tin; same manner. She was a 
happiness maker. Children 
stopped fretting when slit* came 
near. Old people came hack 

mend it to all sufferers.” Surg- j from dreams of the past and 
cry is unnecessary to cure piles. I found the present sweet. With- 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve will (v,,; being wise or witty beau- 
cure any case Cuts, burns, jtiful. there jvas an atmosphere 
bruises Mill all oilier wounds are ,.f -HvuV'T.bouT her lino the frag 
also quickly cured by it. Be- i ranee of a iiower. Her smile

They carry a complete line of 
G R O C E R IE S , G R A I N, HA Y  
and FEED and give full value 
for every dollar spent with 
them. They buy and sell coun
try produce and solicit the 
trade of the farmers.

Your Patrónage large or small 
will be appreciated, j*
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Editor Geo. 

Blanket, uet-

Him Tired.
I'’ * Kornegay. 

mt a good
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warmth of ; 
r glad j 

tir rod the heart

fitting your

drug st<Ve

with female weakness j ware of counterfeits. E. D. jhad the comforting
I sunshine. The tones of In
young voice
like a song.

You girls who art
! selves for life, and to adorn life,

,m«.. . ..U. »  *>«". lull‘p , lwm c]<> well total«, into account
for the size of Ins town, but Ins
people are not giving him tht
patronage he deserves. Blankc
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\ ili li supply hand of ail kinds
. . .o f  Steildinir j i a k r i a l : . . . '

«
.ime. Ci rnent. Sash. Doors and Blinds.

p i l e  V A  Y ,  M ’ n ^ ’ r .U'-.u •

Tiie editor of a newspaper lias 
no business ever to get anything 
in h s jiaper that people do not 
like. He ought to know just 
what would suit each individual, 
or lie ought to take each item 
before it is published and let ‘ ho 
person whom it concerns censure 
it An editor has plenty of time 
to do.A'1 this, and ill he has to do 
¡.•^C^unt up news and clean 

.rollers, set type, clean the floor, 
pen short items, hustle for ad
vertisements. fold papers and 
wrappers, talk to visitors and 
distribute type, read proof and 
correct mistakes, dodge the bills 
and dun delinquents, and take 
cussing, aud tell the subscribers 
that he needs money.—Ex.

-----~ o
I was greatly troubled tor 

months with, stomach troubles. 
GoulcLo*^ .it little and that that 

seemed to increase my 
ring, but after taking one 

bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
have suffered no more.—Mits. 
M. F. C o r n  e m u s . Winters, Tex
as. Sold by T. A. F a n n in . 
Druggist. Winters, Texas.

„  _  , , . .. | part o i
cou ld  not w ell afford  to d o  witn-_ . , _ . Vou haviout the Gazette. In his last issue .. i malting haiipinesGeorge puts it strong. He says:1

“ Sometimes we would rather

acoom j 
missed j 

your preparation, unless i

this rare and valuable
¡ plishmeht. You have et

be in a little r.ig house in the 
panhandle and trapping polecat- 
and prairie dogs for a IV ing tli in 
to try to issue a ]>aper in Blanket 
with just enough patronage) 
to enable us to buy a straw 
hat and cheese-cloth breeches 
in November. It make- us tired 
If you want a paper, “ come 

| through" with an ad., if not you 
shall not have one—if we can get 

; a rag house and transportation 
i to tiie land where fresh air and 
| mountain scenery abound in 
profusion.”

If you have sore threat, sore
ness across the back or side, or 
your lung - feel sore or tender, 
or you are tin* at* red \\ ilk dipli- 

j theria or pneumonia, apply Bal- 
: lard’s Snow Liniment externally, 
land use Ballard’s Horehound 
1 Syrup. At E. D. Walker’s drug 
. store»
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The following will bear repeat
ed publication: “ When a young
man speaks slightingly of women 
ore may feel reasonably sure 
that a moral blight r\sts upon his 
character. A scathing rebuke 
was once conveyed to a man of 
this class, who at a public dinner 
at which no ladies were present 
was called upon to respond to the 
toast “ Woman." He dealt .a 1- 
most entirely on the frailties of 
^he sex, claiming the best among 
uera are little better than the 
or si, the chief difference being 

the surroundings. At the 
inclusion of the speech one of 

f  *ie guests arose and said: “ I
truftt the gentleman in the appli
cation of his remarks had refer
ence to his mother and sisters, 
not ours.”

Th** Chifilrrii's Friend

You’ll have a cold this winter. 
Maybe you have one now. Your 
children will suffer too. For 
coughs, croup, bn-nc v-. grip 
and other winter compih.iits One 
Minute Cough Cure never fail.rfr__ 
Acts promptly. Tt is very pleas
ant to the taste and perfectly 
harmless. C. B. George, yVir-i
Chester. Ivy..»writes “Our little 
girl was attacked  with croup 
late one night and w as so hoarse

GLOBER &  SH A W  j
.' a

Solicit \our tr:ule when vou V
want the best meat— <r>

** 1»* 1» r <?> i>**

i l i t v e r ,  
I N

ksk Stsmach sjtò impaired Digestion.
cfsry milis 6ü2*aníG3á to Give Satisfaction.

x ..n ,7 i o  e.: reicr r rr i j i : ,  .  g t ^ a X iX i  d o s e .  
P r ice , 3 0  C ents.

\ Prepared by‘JAMES F. BALLARD. St Louis. Mo.

For Sale by E. D. W a l k e r , Ballinger, Texas.

P o rk , V ea l. l e a s t s .  
S t e a k s . S a u s a g e , E t.e

They are killing W ilson’s Fed 
.Steeis, the fattest money can 
get.

’Phone*Y?6
^  Free Delivery.
3 >

W T
' / f f

■ J-
}  Ò j Ü l'-a uC bWüi  ̂ • i ¡i v l imits.

W H I T E ’ S  G P ^ A Ma iFuci
3cstin Quality.

M
IfIf>P

»

N ';. V;J. . Olt.

For Sale by E. I)

. ; . ’ ". . J  VvS L if« r6¡
.X> JFÑLX7 »

r ”• . f - J •. ’«¿"WHA
W alkcr , Ballinger. Texas.

she could hardly speak. We ,, . . . .J 1 Pepsin assists nature ingnve her a few doses of One Min
ute Cough Cure. It relieved her 
immediately and she went to 
sleep. When she awoke next 
morning she bad no signs of 
hoarseness or croup.”  E. D.
Walker.

A iiO-l’otind Baby.

can take Dr. Calrtv.-eU’s Txyrup 
Pepsin wit^ as much safety and, 
beneficial resmts as an'udnlt. It 
is a mild liquid laxative and 
children thrive tiprm it. Syrup

cleans-«
j ing the syst un, and ¡Is use is F 
not attended with any of the un-1 
pleasant gripings and nauseat
ing efiects caused by the use of, 
pills or so-called cathartics. Sold 
in 50c and 1̂ sizes by E. D. Walk- ■ 
er.

—Regardless of dull times talk 
Jas. E. Brewer is doing a good 
business. Drop in and see him, 
he will treat’.you right.

A terrible gun accident has 
occurred on board a British .  1 <> Priners.
battleship through the negligence • The Banner-Leader has about 
of an artilleryman. He forgot to I pounds of 1<> point body type 
close the breech before the to dispose of. It is in fair con- 
gun was fired and it resulted injdition and is good for several 
the death of one officer and six years wear. Will sell in lots of 
artillerymen and the serious in- '50 pounds and upward, with 
jury of the captain and thirteen \ cases,at 20 cents per pound,cash 
sailors. ! with order. Also have a lot of

----------------------------------  1 display type to sell at low prices.
—Stamp photos 2H for 25c for Write for further particulars to

Infant-mortality is something
frightful. Nearly one-quarter
die before they reach one year,
one third before they are five, «
and one-half before they are fif

teen! The timely use of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge would save a 

1 majority of these precious lives 
; Price 25 cts. At E. D. Walker’s 
d rug store.

GUION GREGG,

a short time only 
photo studio.

at Hart ung’s 
It

Omr ’Phome No. is S7

T h e  B a n n e r -Lea d e r . „ 
Ballinger.

How about your subscription?

Notary Public
Firs Insurance,

Life Insurance,
and Loan A^ent.

Office with John 1. Guion, 
Up-stairs over First Natiomal Bank.

—J. F. Lusk & Co. will buy pe
cans this fall, and will pay cash 
for them. Top prices, too.

L A U N D R Y  A G EN CY

By right of purchase I 
have the only laundry 
agency in Ballinger. I 
represent a Laundry 
which guarantees 
grade work at modvV 
rates. Leave your lafc 
dry at Pink Hubbar< 
or Dancer’s  barber sh<
or phone to No. 67 an 

* will send for it. Bask 
leaves Tuesday return
Friday night.

/
W. W. C H A S T A IN , 

Phone 67.
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I .  C. SMITH,
Attorney - At - La w.

Office up stairs in the Ostertag 
Building.

BALLINGER TEXAS.

C. P. SHEPHERD,
Attorney - At-Law 

BALLINGER TEXAS.

- Charlie Gallagher ¡»pent a few 
(days in San Angelo li*st week.
I J. B. Alvis went to Goldth- 
j waite Saturday afternoon on 
• business.

, j E. M. Barbee, from Schleicher 
¡county, is spent Sunday 
with old friends in B a llin ger

over

Did you forget it? That 
matter of settling your subsci 
tion to the Banner-Leader?

Mrs. A. P. Holman arrived 
from San Angelo Friday to visit 
with her sister. Mrs. G. M. 
Vaughn.

Prof. J. R. Dill, the principal 
of tin* Miles school was in our

on school
business.

Office W ith C. H. W illinoham, : 
Over the Ostertag Building.

CHAS. S. MILLER,.
(Business Established in 1879.)
BALLINGER, TEXAS. 

Real Estate Agent, Abstracter 
and Conveyancer

H. D. Pearce is making a tour
the country selling the <*,lv Saturday.

j sewing machine for which he is 
agent. | Dr. W. B. Halley reports the

Mr. and Mrs.C. H. Whitaker. arrival of a handsome heir at the
()f I home of Prof. Louis Wardlow. of

H.
late of Ballinger, but 
Miles, are happy over the ar-

no\v

rival of a pretty little 
last week.

daughter
Barnett school house. Thursday 

, j of last week
Adam Hulse. reported dead in 

New Mexico, passed through

. \

Owner ot Complete Abstracts 
Title to Lands in Runnels and 

Concho Counties

of

Wilson,
Woodworker

G. W.
Blacksmith

Every Job Guaranteed*
Experts in Horseshoeing; 

Prices Very Reasonabe; 
Ynur Patronage Solicited.

Gee. H. Adams, manager of 
Coggin Bros.' ranch on tho Run I,taIlh» » ' '  Pridav’ 8»*»* "*»•■ «* 
nels and Coleman county lines, he.3ald- to d,fi; He was »
has paid Brownwood and former ' lT'/in  Ballinger,
friends a visit. S. L. Powell went to Gates-

ville last Friday to wind up his 
affairs down there and center 
them in Runnels county, the best

•. . 4

District attorney. J. H. Baker, 
came up from Goldthwaite the 
latter part of last week, spend

in g  several days in the society |(;ounLv in West Texas.
! of Ballinger’s young people. Miss Maude Northcutt has re-

Messrs. D. C. Under wood J tur,led •«. Ballinger anil is with 
Sterling Hathaway and J. R. ] her sister. Mrs. Vaughn, after 
McVay went to San Angelo Sun-1 slK',,dln«  the 3UI“ "H“'' with other 

1 “  day night, called there to serve
BALLIN G ER -:-M ILLIN G -:-CO .as jurors m this week s

I relatives in Missouri. 
TI 11 » Bann er-L< »ad e i

court.
Full Roller Process Flour and Bolted Mrs. Jess F Cross, of Brown- 

Corn Meal. wood, passed through

COTTON GIN IN CONNECTION
Ballingek, T exas.

our
Sunday night going to San 
gelo to spend a few days
her husband who is in 

¡estate business there.
tin'

notes with
j pleasu» e that the Merkel Mail is/¡¡[ 
again on its feet after being desi 

11 r< >yed by fi re ()ct. là. We had
one 

were 
of

O N LY is used in

ACORN
Stoves and Ranges

Not a pound of old scrap or burnt out iron is 
permitted in their manufacture. They are made 
in the best manner possible and of the best 
material. They are m ade to last. Both 
patterns and prices please.

Sold by

HALL HARDWARE C O .,
Ballinger. Texas 

See the sign of the Big Acorn

>

city ,
\n nlway s regarded the Mail as
... of our best exchanges and with B■ sorry indeed when we heard

lva l ' f  • IT  - iour friend Loeman s loss.

You we dolese more than 
if you don’t

advertise in the Banner-Leader.

Drs. H alley & Love,
General Medicine and

(Office up Stairs Walker Building)

-  B A L L I N G E R .  -

THOS. A. RAPE, M. D.,
OFFICE AT

J. Y. PEARCES DRUGSTORE.
BALLINGF.R, TEXAS.

Miss Nellie Butler, of this 
city, had planned to take a music 
class in Bronte and went up 
there for that purpose, but 
shortly afterwards was called 
home by the illness of her 1110th- 

Surgery. er. Miss Olga Scliawe. also of 
Ballinger, will teach the class.

Miss Beatrice Thomson en
tertained friends Friday after
noon of last week at a b o'clock

i dinner, in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
I B. B. Stone. Those present 
were B. B. Stone and wife. Bob 
McGregor and Miss Neil Guión, 

¡Guión Gregg and Miss Clara
¡Guion, George Holman and Miss 

Lee J. Good and family return- Minnie Guion Francis, J. H. 
ed to their home at Bronte last BaRer and Miss Beatrice Thorn- 
week after an absence of twenty- j son 

| two days on tiielr Pecos ranch. 
i Lee reported having had a. nice 
j time and having killed a large 
panther, after quite a combat K11

i with his dogs. He brought the ni'r' 11 1,1
finest on the hill, beyond ques
tion, and the share holders have

The Ballinger owner* of Beau
mont oil stock are jubilant over

well they 
to be the

“gusher”
It is

and
said

; hide to San Angelo and left it 
With the taxid ermist, as he wish-

*
*
*
**
»
**

Try? the Ballinger 

Steam Laundry. It 

is the nearest, best 

and healthiest —

A . H. Friemel &  Co.

j ed it for a souvenir.
The Miles Messenger is kept

already been given an opportun
ity to double their money. How- 

| A,ie messenger is Kepi i ever they believe the future has
• ^  busy trying to explain away the j something better in store for 
^  I fact that one of its editors bought them and they are holding on. 
*£> goods in a neighboring town and May they all become million-

I in £1 b n  T*cf i\f cn i/1 4-/-» n I • • . 1 • 1 « . « aimer*

W a l l  JP siper*
J. Y. Pe a k c e .

A  1 'n a burst of confidence said to a aires is the wish of the Bi 
^  newspaper man there that when Leader.

ione wants to get a supply of „ r „
*  everything he must go to a big . ' , /  ! hasseld the Parks

,,.;n i & Allen ranch in Crockett countvtown. Hereafter he will be more , ,, , ,u to.J.S. I odd who owns the ud-careful how he exchanges con- . . .
joining ranch property, together
with all the cattle-about 2500
head. The ranch consisted of
28,000 acres State University
lands leased, lease to run several

I W POWELL jr^ «. iv.i e*ciu- years. The consideration was
„  - 2  ¡stve affair. As the writer pass- j in the ncii,hborhood ,,f Wr>i„ H,

* *  Lawyer. * *  ed they were lunching. We but the txMt 6>, n te s  a re
Especial attention to probate , counted seven in the party. And j k l l o , v n  a t  t h u  t i m c _ f a ,.t h „ r  t h a u  

•ourts, settling estates of deced- when the farmer, who had 
ents, acting as guardian of mi-¡thoughtlessly left a couple of 
nors. adminstrator, trustee, e tc ., sacks of bran in bis wagon, re-

B a l l in g e k , T e x a s . |lurncd he found on,y  the,chowed
ends of two bran sacks, and 

1 there

fidences with a fellow newsjia- 
per editor.

It was a gay picnic crowd, out 
on a lark. No invitations were 
issued, yet it was not an exclu

s iv e  affair. As the writer pass
ed they were lunching. We

A
Good thing push it along

l

We have a good stock of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries as good as can be 
found in Ballinger. Our prices are 
low enough. Our salesmen are 
polite and accommodating. Our 
delivery of goods prompt. We are 
enjoying a splendid trade but can
handle more, 
you during 1901.

Y o u r s  For

Miller Me
Can’t we serve

G r o c e r i e s

]
J Cl.

I

.

s

the cattle were priced at *45, and !
;

i *

A Physician Testifies. L i
were seven town cows i

• , A . T- , . _  | standing by, wondering if he had‘T have taken Kodol Dyspep- . , ,  ,_ . . J 1 *_ bought a new supply

the ranch at about mi. De
livery to be made Nov. 25th.— 
Ledger.

This week’s jxqier contains 
the advertisement of “ Brins.” 

their announces that this firm
1 is preparing to leave Ballinger. 
We regret to learn of this de-

_________________ _  cision. We have it from a mem-
Kelmtile and tientle. ber of the firm that they have

“ A pill’s a pill.”  says the saw.!enjoyed agood business hero and

for
pleasure. Verily, tlie town cow 
is a boon to the merchant.

sia Cure and have never used 
anything in my life that did ine 
the good that did.”  says County 
Physician G. W. Scroggs of Hall 
Co., Ga. “ Being a physician I
have prescribed it and found it But there are pills and p ills . That they believe Ballinger has a 
tp give the best results.’ If the j y ou want a pill which is certain, bright future ahead of it from a 
f«Sod you eat remains undigested thorough and gentle. Musn’ t 1 business standpoint. In addi- 
?n your stomach it decays there grip«. DeWitt’s Little Early tion to the reason for leaving, 
iand poisons the system. You R i s e r s  till the bill. Purely veg

etable.can prevent this by dieting but 
that means starvation. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure digests’ what 
you eat. You need to suffer 
from neither dyspepsia nor star
vation. The W’orst cases quick
ly cured. Never fails. E. D. 
Walker.

Do not force but assists
cited in the advertisement, the 
health of Mr. J. Brin, manager

¡the bowels to act. Strengthen 1 °f house here, demands that 
and invigorate. Small and easy | be retire entirely from the dry 
to take. E. D. Walker.  ̂ goods business and seek employ - 

----------------------------------  ment where he will not be so
—List your lands with P. J. Bar
on, he can sell them and get good 
prices. 4-tf

closely confined.

Patronize our advertisers.

SAFER AND BETTER. I-  *
i

Never send money by mail. A  bank draft is al- {  
ways safer; it is also better in other ways. W e sell the * 

l  draft; they are good throughout the United States and J 
5 Canada. Our charges are very low. Will allow interest t  

on time deposits. j* j* j -  |
11 —  „, *

T h e IV. C. PARKS BANKING COMPANY. |

If you are suffering from 
drowsiness in the day time, ir
ritability of temper, sleepless 
nights, general debility, head
ache, and general want of tone 
of the system, use Herbine. 
You will get relief and finally a 
cure. Price 50 cts. At E D. 
Walker's drug store.

— D r . AY. A. G u s t a  v u s , D e n t i s t , 

Over Walker’s Drug Store.

Constipation means the accum
ulation of waste matter thi 
should be discharged daily, an 
unless this is done the foul mat 
ter is absorbed and poisons thu 
system. Use Herbine to bring 
about regularity of the bowels. 
Price 50 cts. At E. D. Walker’s 
drug store.

Pecans—Pecans—Pecans— W« 
want them and have the cash t» 
pay- J. F. L u sk  & Co.

■



;t The young men of Norway are IA  F A I R  S A M P L E
jubilant over a law lately passed 
in that country providing that in 
future any woman who desires 
to get married must present to 
the proper authorities a certifi
cate showing that she is skilled 
in the art of cooking, sewing, 
knitting and embroidering. The 
young women are wondering 
why no certificates are to be re
quired for men which shall prove 

•that they are able to support 
I their wives.

You can get Bran, Hav, Oats, Corn. Chops or any kind ci teed from 
F. P. ABNEY, Ballinger, Tex- llek eep sa b ig  sup: • •« k ind . nd

sells in any quantity

L S3

W H E R E  W I L L  Y O U
C H R I S r n

M .

Holiday Excursions to points in the Mississippi Valley and
Southern States.

OTHER TERRITORY TO tE ANNOUNO D ! 1ER.
Tickets on sale Decen.ber 21, 22 and 2}. 19 t, I.im- 

ited to 30 davs forreturn. at

SPEtm BKitliEI» liA'E .
THROUGH SLEEPERS and CHAIR CARS 

DIVERSITY F ROUIES.
J. P WRIGHT, P A., Dallas.

Consult Santé te  S. A. KEN DIG. P. V G ve-ton 
Local Agents or H.Y. A ILLIAMS.P Amoni

W. S. KEEN AN.G.l A '. \e-u>n

The thing to do is to pull to 
gether, help the town, help the 
state, help the nation, help your
self. The prosperity of one is the 
prosperity of all. Pull down your 
neighbor and you pull down 
yourself. Put a wire across the 
path of progress and you'll 
break you own neck. Jump tiie 
rich man and you'll suffer from 
poverty. Be helpful, big-hearted 
and broad-guaged. There is 
nothing that hurts business so 
quickly as the prominence in the 
world bf a tight faced, daw-fisted, 
hawk-eyed, cat-footed, hogheart- 
ed. penny «squeezing, manhating. 
cros«. between a glue pot and :i 
vinegar jug. wno never spends 
a dollar and ninety-eight cents in 
sight.—Hamilton Rustler.

A IR  T IG H T  H E A T E R S

The above stoves are unequalled. We invite in
spection. Any size. We also have a full line of 
Coal Stoves, Superior and Charter Oak Cook 
Stoves. Visit our store and let us show 
vou why these stoves are better than others.

Respectfully,

V A N  P E L T  & K I R S ,
Stoves and Hardware Ballinger Texas

*
y  i

uC**'
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IF YOU DESIRE
1st To buy city property of 

any kind;
2nd—1To rent city property of

T  any kind;
3rd—To sell city property of 

any kind;
4th—A loan for the purpose of 

building either business 
house or residence:

5th—A loan on your farm or 
ranch at a low rate of 
interest on easy terms;

6th—Insurance in the best 
Companies at the lowest 
rate.

Apply to

G. P. SHEPHERD,
Office over Ostertag Furniture 

Store.

PIERCE & MULLIN.
Land and Live Stock Agents, 

Winters, Texas.
O f f ic e  w it h  W in t e r s  F u r n i

t u r e  C o m p a n y .
Call on or write to 
us when you have 
land to buy or to 
sell.

The county treasury was con
siderably enriched this week by 
involuntary donations.

A Scotch minister riding in a 
stage coach with two old maids, 
they all got weary and fell asleep. 
When they parted company the 
minister bade them good-bye. 
and said:—“ I suppose it will be 
sometime before I will have the 
pleasure of sleeping with you 
again."

A bad wreck occurred on the 
Santa Fe in Arizona Wednesday. 
Two passenger trains, one a 
double header, collided while 
going at full speed. The tlnee 
engines were blown to pieces, 
several cars were burned, and 
seven trainmen were killed, but 
the passengers escaped, only 
three being in any way injured.

“ A vear or two ago.”  said a 
¡ young man to a friend. "I  spent 
• a few weeks at south coast wa
tering places. One day I saw a 
machine which bore the inscrip
tion. “ Drop a peuny in tin* slot, 
and learn how to make your 
trousers last.”  As 1 hadn't a 
great deal of money I thought 
investment of a penny to show 
me how to save the purchase of 
a pair of trousers would be small 
capital put to good use. so I 
dropped the required coin in and 
a card appeared. What do you 
suppose it recommended as the 
way to make my trousers last?”

• Don't wear 'em. I suppose.” 
“ No.”
“ What did it say?"
“ Make your coat and vest 

first.”

G i t  37 - a ,  jT t .*.t

Headquarters for all kind
of Fresh Meats,\

IIpH. I*«rk. fhittun. Yp.iI a 11 <1 Sausage.
Turkeys Dressed and Deliv
ered on Short Notice.

Pa rrarnore Sale.

Estrav Notice.
Taken bv S. S. Allcorn and estrav- 

ed before Justice of the Fiacc, precinct 
No. 2. A. 1). tally, Runnels county, 

' Texas, the following described animals. 
to-\vit:

One brown mare. 13'< hands high, 
| about 7 years old, branded “cross and 
X” on left thigh.

X
s 4,

\

Bright's Disease.
The largest sum ever paid for a pre 

scription, changed hands in San Fran
cisco, Aug. 30, 1901, The transfer in
volved in coin and stock $112,500.00 and 
was paid by a party of business men for 
a specific for Bright’s Disease and Dia
betes, hitherto incurable diseases.

They commenced the serious investi
gation of the Specific Nov. 15, 1900 
They interviewed scores of the cured 

and tried it out on its o\\ n merits by put
ting over three dozen cases on the treat
ment and watching them. They also 
got phvsicians to name chronic, incur
able cases, and administered it with the 
physicians for judges. Up to Aug. 25. 
eighty-seven per cent of the test ca-es 
were either well or progressing favor
ably.

There being but thirteen per cent of 
failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed the transaction. The proceeding- 
of the investigating committee and the 
clinical reports of the test cases were 
published and will be mailed free on

pphcation. Address J ohn J. F u i .ton 
Co m p a n y , 420 Montgomery St. San 
Francisco, Cal.

STOPS PAEN
Athens, Tenn., Jan. 27,1BG1.

Ever since the first appearance o f  my 
men »os they were very irregular and I 
suffered with great pain in my hips, 
back, stomach and legs, with terrible 
bearing down pains in the abdomen. 
During the past month I have been 
taking Wine of C'ardui and Thedford’s 
Black-Draught, and i pas«ed the month
ly  period without pain for tho first tim e 
in years. N an-s ib  D a vis .

What is life worth fo a woman suffer
ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet
there are women in thousands of homes 
to-day who are bearing those terrible 
menstrua! pains in silence. K you are 
ono ol these we want to say that this
same

OF o ;

[ will bring you permanent relief. Con
sole yourself with the knowledge that 
I.OCO.OUO women have been completely 
cured by Wine of Cardui. These wom
en sufferer, from leuccrrhoca. irregular 
menses, h.tadache, backache, and 
bearing dow.' pains. Wine of Cardui 
will stop all these aches and pains 
for you. Purchase a $1.00 bcttlo of 
Wine of Cardui to-day and take it in 
the privacy of your home.

F or and ilter&tm'p. address, giving ijmp-T " ! 1 * I.v•::••••* ! ■ Irt
The Oifi.tLaaoot;a Medium« Co., Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

Butting it Delicately.
•There are plenty of men in 

this world.”  said the head of the 
firm,addressing the clerk lie had 
summoned into the private office, 
“ who can trace their success 
directly to what they at fi rst con
sidered failures. I know a man 
who “o years ago was a clerk ip a 
clothing store. His employer 
discharged him for incompe
tency. He hunted through all the 
clothing stores in town frying to 
get another job. but couldn't find 
one. and at la-t. almost starving, 
he got a place as a fireman on 
one of tin1 railroads. Today lie 
is practically the nead of flic 
road, drawing a salary of s5ooo a 
year, and regards tin* man who 
discharged him long ago as tho 
best friend he ever had Now 
lie is only one of hundreds of men 
who have had similar experi
ences. so you see what at first 
seems a misfortune nuu often 
be a real blessing in disguise.”

The young man hid a yawn 
behind his hand and languidly 
replied:

“ Yes: l know that has fre
quently happened. Did you 
want to speak to me about any
thing in particular this morning 
Mr. Yamsley?"

“Oh, no: nothing of special 
importance,” the old gentleman 
replied, “ only I'm going to give 
you a, chnuco to look back some 
day and regard me as your best 
friend. Good-bye. I hope you’ll 
have all kinds of success at what
ever you decide to go at.” —Tit- 
Bits.

Also one brown filly, one year old, no 
j brand.

One brown mare, ii'.- hands high, 
about ¡a years old. no brand.

One black mare, 14L hands high, 5 
years old. branded on left shoulder j , 
on left thigh T.

T he ownn of sau animals is request
ed to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take said animals away, o: 
thev will be dealt with a. the law di
rects.

Attest. \Y. !.. Towner, Clerk of the 
County Court of Runnels counts.

Given under mv hand and seal of said 
court thi-, : : ■ 12th da\ v! N. vember,
A. I >. 1901.

\V. !. .  T o w n kk .
Clerk County Court Runnels County.

I'ex.-.s. 4t

Ye editor spent* Sunday in 
Browmv.md visiting home folks.

Our correspondents, with the 
exception of “ Mark Hopkins.” 
seems to have deserted u>. 
What's the trouble! No news?

How does th Banner-Leader 
strike you as a newspaper? 
Isn’t it worth the dollar u year 
we ask? And how does it com
pare with other newspapers as a 
recorder of local happenings?

Bring the Banner Loader re
port.; of your society meetings, 
your programs, your entertain
ments. Tell us when you have 
a friend visiting you. Help us 
make a newspaper of which you 
will bo proud.

Notice.
All accounts made at Palace 

Saloon prior to Nov. 1s t . lliOl, 
ardueim *. Arrange at once to 
settle same. Ether paving it to 
me or leave it at the Palace Sa
loon and take receipt for same.

Respectfully.
P. J. Baron.

Local.
—Watches that will last and keep 
time—Jas. E. Brewer.

—Y’ou'll get the best watch re
pairing at AsaCordill’s.
—Jas. E. Brewer handles the 
best goods at the right prices.

—Nickle alarm clocks at ABa 
Cordill's.
—Jas. E Brewer's is the place 
to buy the best and most accu
rate time piece.

—The finest line of watches 
and jewelry at Asa Cordill’s.
—Don’t buy until you s o p  those
diamonds just received by Jas. 
E. Brewer.
—You can save money by pat- 
lonizing Hixson Bros Racket
store.
—Buy a diamond from Jas. E. 
Brewer. A nice lot just receiv
ed. The price will surprise you.

m s . E. Brdwer is getting new 
go«ids every few days. See his 
fine assortment befoie buying. 
He can save vou monov.
—If you want anything in glass 
ware, tinware or enameled ware 
you can get it at Hixson Bros. 
Racket store at the right price.

To Kxchange for Cattle.
An improved farm of 640 acres 

located immediately adjacent t« 
Guion post office in southern part 
of Taylor county: all enclosed, 

>0 acres in cultivation: balance 
in pasture: “ good houses and 
barns: L’ wells and windmills. 
Price *10 per acre. Will accept 
L’OO head catte and upwards. If 
buyer hasn't enough cattle t« 
cover will give time on balance. 
For particulars apply to

L a n g e  & Do o s e , 
Ballinger. Texas.

W ell noir, if you  w ant the best 
get i/ir Lire Unie bTouflat

Miller .Mercantile Co
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The Banner-Leader
Pu blish ed  E very  S atu rd ay .

Ouöxcription $1.00 ver Annum.

HR UVE Y F. m flY E S ,
k ix t o k  ana rxorRiETOR.

Entered at the PostoflT're it Balline* r 
r**as a« second class matter.

Subscribers failing to receive the Ban
ker-Leader each week will please notify 
us at once.

«"he date opposite your name on the 
lddress label indicates the time up t 
which your subscription is paid; if no- 
correct please notify us at once.

S a n t a  F V  T r a i n  S e r v ic e .

Passenger Trains:
West-bound due at Ballinger :2:oS a. n>. 
South-bound due at RaMinger 5:12 p n 

Local Trains:
West-bound due at Ballinger 3:1$ p m 
Eas-bound due at Ballinger 10:40 a n

The Northwest Texas Confer
ence of the Methodist church 
will meet in Temple next year.

The First National Bank of 
Austin, which recently failed, 
is expected to open again next 
week.

Citizens of Austin are trying 
to induce the Katy to extend 
from Taylor to San Marcos, 
sixty miles, by way of Austin.

A farmer in North Texas mar 
keted this year £d50 worth of 
tomatoes from a quarter of an 
acre of land. There is a lesson 
in this.

A fellow in Minnesota tried to 
commit suicide because he be
lieved himself too good to live. 
There isn’t any doubt about him 
being crazy.

The San Francisco board of 
health is advocating the com
plete obliteration of Chinatown, 
believing this method to be the 
onlv one bv which sanitary con-1/ x 17

ditions may be had.
The penitentiary board has a 

plan to build a state suga* mill 
f< •• the penitentiary farm in Bra
zoria county. The board pro- 
post-; to pledge its cane crop for 
the funds necessary.

The Jetfries-Ruhlin tight at 
San Francisco last week was a 
farce, ending after the fifth round 
in Jeffries favor. When all the 
states legislate against ¡such ex
hibitions society will be in much 
better condition.

The Galveston Orphans’ home 
is nearing completion and will 
be ready to open by Jan. 1. It 
is a handsome structure and was 
built from the proceeds of a 
bazaar in New York shortly after 
the storm.

Governor Sayers has received 
a letter appealing for aid for the 
people of Zapata county. It is 
said that there is real danger 
that some of them will starve to 
death. The Governor lias mail
ed ,a check for £500.

Vast sums of money are being 
expended for finery to be worn 
.at the coronation of King Ed
ward. Women are trying to out 
vie each other in the magnifi
cence of their costumes and the 
display of jewels for the oeeas-! 
ion.

Time is being frittered away I 
trying to induce the brigands, 
vybo hold Miss Stone in Bulganin; 
to accept a certain sum for her 
release. The thing to do is to* 
send a part of the American 
navy over there and get Miss 
Stone or wipe Turkey and 
Bulgaria off the map.

The cattlemen north of the 
quarantine line are zealously 
guarding their rights. Howard 
county stockmen have employed 
a man specially to guard against 
nerds inflicted with ticks com 
tng into the county. One herd 
has already been stopped.

Thin (>D rrr>n  Y»ii.

for I can tell by the way you
Youwalk you have indigestion 

haven’t the firm, dignified walk 
;nd general air that comes after 
one is cured of indigestion, as 
you surely can be by taking Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Sold 
by E. D. Walker.

England is experiencing some 
remarkable and abnormal weath
er; dense fogs are accompanied 
by an unseasonably cold temper
ature. Railroad traffic is seri
ously delayed and frequent col
lisions are reported from various 
points.

--- «> « »•-------------
Died From Taklnsr r»s>.te Arid.

through mistake. No worse mis
take is that than taking Blood 
Medicine for stomach trouble, 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
cures all forms of indigestion, 
constipation or stomach trouble. 
Don’t take the wrong kind of 
medicine; take Syrup Pepsin. 
Sold bv E. D. Walker.

The Worst.
A good story is told of a dig

ger who had ridden into a West
ern Australian town to consult a 
doctor. Having done so, he went 
to have the prescription made 
up.

“ How much is this loti'”  he 
asked the chemist.

“ Well, let me see,” was the re
ply.* There’s seven-and-sixpence 
for the medicine and a shilling 
for the bottle.”  He hesitated, 
uncertain whether he had charg
ed for everything.

“Oh, hurry up, boss.” said the 
impatient miner. “ Put a price 
on the cork, and let us know the 
worst.”

----

Willing to Oblige
An Englishman at a dinner 

once told a tale of a tiger he had 
shot which measured twenty- 
four feet from snout to tail tip.

Everyone was astonished, but 
no one ventured to insinuate a 
doubt of the truth of the story.

Presently a Scotchman told his 
tale. Ho had once caught a tis- 
which lie said I10 was unable to 
pull in alone, managing only to 
land it at last w»th the aid of six 
friends. “ It was a skate and 
covered two acres.”

Silence followed this recital 
during which the offended En 
glishman left the table. The 
host followed. After returning 
he said to the Scotchman: “ Sir

have insulted my friend.you
! *Y~

It is said that E. H. R. ft ree a 
is going to Washington to con
sult with President Roosevelt
about Texas apixjintments. I f j You must apologize." 
the latter gentleman follows his " Yes--vnu d ill" ith y °ur lKn 
usual custori he will listen re
spectfully to what Mr. Green 
has to say and then appoint 
whom he pleases.

‘•I'iiri«* Did;*’ I’ arntenter. 
of Fort Scott. Kansas, says lie 
can now sleep well and eat any
thing he wishes; although he had 
suffered with indigestion, gus- 
trititis nnd consumption for L’O 
years. This result was brought 
about by the uso of only 
bottles of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin. Sold by E. D. Walker.

acre fish story. You must apol
ogize.”

“ Well,”  said the offender, 
slowly, with the air of one mak
ing a great concession, “ tell him 
if lie will take ten feet off that 
tiger I will see what I e in do 
with the fish.” —Tid-Bits

A Lieutenant’s Clever Ruse

The policy which has always filled 
our shelves with fresh goods, and 
which always brings our old cus
tomers back to our store is that of

SMALL PROFITS AND DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE.
We deal fairly with our trade—  
we give them splendid values for 
their hard earned cash. We have 
no favorites— one price to all—  
the lowest possible. This adver
tisement is put in the Banner- 
Leader as an invitation for you to 
call to test the truth of these state
ments— to try us. We want your 
trade large or small and will offer 
any legitimate inducement to get it.

-— -----  Respectfully, =

D A V I S  &
DRY GOODS AND GROGERIES.
B A L L I N G E R .  -  -  -  T E X A S

>
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Subscribe for the Banner Leader. $1.90 per year.

r* Something new 
in Town.....«

$ Farmers’
ï Wagon Yard

J. C. HILL, 
I’roprietor.. ..

.■a-3 i -3-2̂ '--2
near court house; has abundance S 

of yard room and skelter; lots of feed and § 
water; good camp house Reasonable rates g 
Your patronage will be appreciated, X 

<yccztia  ̂c t  it s  e- e* c- c- c-: c-1 :.**• z«A ir

Ì'  say-

A man iu Arkansa was recently 
tried for assault and battery with 
intent to kill. The state brought 
into court as the weapons used, a 
rail, ax, gun. a pair of tongs, saw 
and rifle. The defendant’s coun
sel exhibited as the other man’s 
weapons, a scythe blade pitch- 
fork. pistol, dog, razor and hoe. 
The jury decided the case as 
follows; “ We wou’d have give a 
dollar to have seen the tight.” — 
Ex.

Vh« n Your lb-art Flutters.
That is not heart disease. That 
is no terrible heart failure; that j 
is indigestion, the prime cause of '

General MacArthur. despite 
four i bis distinction and his many sue-1 

cesses, modestly prefers to 
sj>eak the praises of others.

To a naval officer whom he en
tertained at Manila some time ago 
he told a good story about Lieu
tenant J. C. Gillmore. U. S. N., 
who was captured with seven 
men of the Yorktown at Baler 
Luzon Island, in April, 1N09, by 
the Philippine insurgents, and 
held prisoners for months in the 
mountains.

One of these prisoners, who 
spoke Spanish fluently was com
manded to translate into English 
decoy letters addressed “ To 
Whom it May Concern,”  stating 
that the bearers were warm 
friends of the Americans, and 
had failed in aiding them to es-

, cape only because of the vigi- 
short breath and sudden ju m p L nce of the insur(Çent guards, 
mg of the heart, which so fre- ,.u  was intention,.- s.lW j

General MacArthur “ to have 
these letters used when the 
bearers were captured by our | 
forces, and also as passports for 
spies. Those superintending 
this literary coup had sufficient 
knowleldge of English to make 
out the general sentiment of the I 
document.

“ Lieutenant Gillmore insist
ed,” continued the General, 
“ that as chief ofrieer among the 
prisoners lie be given the priv
ilege of looking over what had 
been written. Nodding approval 
over each letter lie added to 
each the word ‘Nit’ which the 
insurgents accepted as an official 
vise of the papers.”

General MacArthur showed 
one of these letters. “ You can 
imagine,”  said he, “ the unbound
ed admiration it created for the 
resourcefulness of Lieutenant 
Gillmore.”

Moved.
Our friends and customers will 
please take notice that we are now 
located in the Ledger building where 
we can show our goods to an advant
age. We have moving prices on ev
erything in our store. Give us a call.

W. J. Bowden &  Co.
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE

Style
Quality
Price

»»
*
e
d
•r

quently follows an exertion of 
any kind. Go to the drugstore. 
Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’» 
Syrup Pepsin. No more need 
be said, for after you use it once, 
you will never fail to keep it ia 
the house. Sold by E. D. Walk
er,

Convenient.
•What are marsupials?” asked 

the teacher, and Johnny was 
ready with his answer.

“ Animals that have pouches in 
their stomachs,”  he said, glibly.

“ And for what are these pouch
es used?” asked the teacher, 
ignoring the slight inaccuracy of 
the answer. *‘I ’m sure you know 
that, too.”

“ Yes’m,”  said Johnny, with en
couraging promptness. “ The 
pouches arc for t hem to/brawl 
into and conceal themselv/s when 
pursued.”

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all o f the 
digestants and digests all kinds o f ! 
food. It gives instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. I t  
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.
It can’t help

but do you goad
Prepared only by E.<\ Ije\V itt  & Co., OhiCMO 

The SI. bottle contains ‘¿H tiniest be 00c. ate*.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all tres

passers on the ranches and lands own
ed or controlled b the undersigned in 
Coke or Runnels co. atics, for the pur
pose of hunting, fishing. cutting wood, 
gathering pecans, working stock or 
hunting hogs will dc prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

G. G. Odom,
>#tf Ft. Chadbourne. Texas.

— If you Avant land, cows or 
horses, see P. J. Baron. Rowena,
Texas, and hi- .vili fit y«»u up. -î-ti'j

The three essentials to 
every bit of merchandise 
you buy are mentioned 
above. Especially are 
they essentials in Sad
dles and Harness. Your 
pride demands STYLE; 
your life may depend on 
the QUALITY; and your 
pocketbook is sure to be 
effected by the PRICE.
I guaranteef-he Style to
bo the latest; the’Quality 
the very best obtainable 
and the price as low ^  
the goods can be sold. 
rl his applies to my en- 
tiro stock of Saddles, 
Harness, Whips, Bridles 
Blanket*. Laprobes, etc.

T. S. L A N K F O R D ,
The Saddle and Harness Man

>'

liso

You lose more
than we do if you don't advertise

in the Banner-Leader.
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Thanksg iv ing .
S u c c e s s .

o+ j

The finest of Mince Meat, White 
Cherry and Strawberry Preserves,
Sweet and Mixed Pickles, Dill Pick
les in barrels, Turkeys, Cran-
berries, Apples Oranges, Ba- - 1 Hm  js ,¡5, ,W . 
nanas, Gahtorma Canned cc

m
m
m
m

Y O U

iVhv Hllile
*

S V il I! i! Il (1
While Billow

m

til

Fruits, Fancy Cakes, 
etc. In fact anything 
which you want.

will <D

+2V—!

1 st. It is made 
from the finest selected
suit wan ter wheat. 2nd It

m
m

mr n e y  is prepared upon the lat-
m
m

C  !"

X
+■

est scientific principles and guar-
anteed absolu ely pure, and we 

Y f.Ttfcj offer $1000 for any proof to the 
i contrary. 3rd. It isguaranteed to give

li

g , pe.iect satisfaction lor bread, biscuits, 
t h a t 03! a n d  all kinds of pastry, money refunded.

nr

"O Sold only by the undersigned. II you want 
Corn, Hav, Oats, Bran, or Corn Chops call on

I uy &'-j me for prices belore buying elsewhere as we 1 as
for anything in btaple and Fancy Groceries, 
cash price in the west-----------* NfPffW'P'ii

i .owes
m
iii

t

JOHN HOFFER,
m
m
m
m

Dr. A. S Love was called to 
Talpa Monday afternoon.

J. B. Ferguson, a merchant 
from Goldthwaite, spent Mon
day in our city on business.

Mrs. J. R. McVay and the 
baby left Monday afternoon for 
Brownwood to visit home folks.

Clavie Royalty is learning the 
printers art in the Banner-Lead
er shop. He makes an apt 
pupil.

Mr. Jim Lewis has gone to 
Gonzales to see the madam, who 
is spending the winter with 
home folks.

Cam. Murray has arranged to 
open another barber shop in 
Ballinger at an early date. It 
will be located across the street 
from Winkler's

Capt. T. C. Hunt is at home 
from a visit to Sterling.

Miss Susie Sharp went to 
Santa Anna first of the week to 
visit an aunt.

Jack Willingham is plying 
the saw and hammer at Maver
ick this week.

C. P Shepherd hobnobbed with 
Miles citizens Monday.
Miss Minnie Oliver, of Winters, 

was the guest of Miss Maude 
Rape several days of this and 
lust week.

A new house dots every hill 
on the road between Ballinger 
and Wingate.

W. P. Humphrey, manager of 
Cicero Smith’s lumber yard, 
was in Brownwood Tuesday.

Postmaster Murray, of the 
hustling little town of Winters, 
was in Ballinger Wednesday.

There are changes this week 
in a number of the advertise
ments in the Banner Leader. 
Don't fail to read them. You 
can save several dollars by keep
ing up with our advertisers.

It requires that a man hustle 
these days to be able to reach 
success. The fellow that sits 
down and waits for it will starve 
while waiting.

Mr. Perry Williams, who lives 
on the Wingate road at its near 
est point to Winters, was in town 
trading Wednesday.

The job department of the 
Banner-Leader is up-to-now. It 
is well equipped, better than 
most offices in larger towns. We 
print anything printable.

The Banner-Leader has ten 
passes again this week. We are 
getting a good advertising pat
ronage and in return are giving 
the people the best paper Run
nels county has ever had.

West Texas is greatly stirred 
over the identification, in St. 
Louis, of Ben Kilpatrick of 
Concho county and his compan
ion Laura Bullion of Knicker
bocker. The papers are full of 
the storv of their misdeeds.

Mrs. W. F. Billups, of Wax- 
ahachie, returned home Sunday 
after a pleasant visit with her 
sister. Mrs. W. A. Davis.

—Wa’ker’s will be headquar
ters for Santa again this year.
—F. J. Baron. Rowena, Texas, 
Real Estate and Live Stock 
Agent.
—Christmas is coming and 
Walker will be ready with a 
mammoth stock of presents to 
please old. young, big and tie.

C. H. Willing nam lias a big 
land ad in this issue. “ It is a 
case of must sell,’ ’ he says, so 
the Banner-Leader gets it.

H. E. Potty, of the growing 
town of Maverick, was shaking 
hands with friends in Ballinger
Wednesday. The Banner-Lead
er man, we are glad to say, was 
not forgotten.

Bennett Robertson, the new 
hotel man at Hylton, was in town 
Wednesday receiving his house
hold plunder which had just- 
come in by freight from Bell 
county. Mr. Robertson will 
make a good citizen.

M. J. Moore, of Waxahachie. 
was in Ballinger this week. He 
has just purchased of Callan & 
Co., of Menardville, for II. A. 
Pearce of Waxahachie 150 as fine 
four year old steers as can be 
raised in any country. The 
price was p. t. They are to be 
shipped to his town, fattened and 
butchered. Mr. Moore also rep
resents W. F. Billups & Co. of 
that town. Mr. Billups, once a 
citizen of Ballinger, is doing a 
tine business and is prospering. 
Mr. Moore has been with Bil
lups <ft Co. over three years.

C u r e  any 
disease or deformi
ty of the eye that is 

curable. Examination free. If 
you are not curable we frankly 
tell you so; hence, you are out 
neither time nor money. We 
guarantee to cure any case of 
granulated lids that exists. If in 
doubt, come and place the cost 
of treatment in bank subject to 
our check when cured. Could 
you ask for a fairer offer' Cata
ract cases guaranteed reading 
vision. Surgical and chronic 
cases and the cases that have 
received no benefit from other 
treatments especially solicited. 
We will straighten 20 cases o- 
cross eyes from each county 
free. Have straightened over 
500 in Texas. Write for names. 
Reference, any responsible per
son or business firm in Lam 
pasas. Respectfully,

A d a m s  it F r a n c is , 
Lampasas, Tex. Oculists.

52-02.

- -Walker’s for presents.

H R

Mrs. I. H. Turney, of blanket, 
accompanied by Clyde, visited 
several days of last week in Bal
linger, a guest of her son, Albert 
and his wife.

Dick Castleberry, of Runnels, 
has just returned from West 
Tom Green county, where he 
purchased from Ellis his four 
section leased ranch for 91650. 
He will move his cattle out there 
right away. Standard.

D. D. Parramore has moved 
his cattle from Runnels county 
to the old Anderson pasture 
southwest of Colorado, and came 
down two or three days ago to 
move his household goods and to 
take his wife up with him. 
Abilene Report» r.

After the “ sap is down”  and 
the forest foliage begins falling 
into the “ sere and yellow leaf,”
then prepare to plant trees, and 
shrubbery. Nothing adds more 
to the comfort and beauty of a 
town than shade trees and flow
ers. Why not fill up the bare 
place along the street with trees 
and embellish your yards with 
something sweet and beautiful, 
make your home attractive for 
yourself and your children. Cul
tivate in your little ones a taste 
for the beautiful as well as the 
useful. Cisco Round-Up.

Telephone Exchange at Winters

Col R. H. Nesbitt, of Winters, 
was in town Monday He is ar
ranging to put in a telephone ex
change at Winters and was here 
getting pointers from W. A. Nor
man. the Ballinger telephone* 
man. He says he is promised 
25 or 30 subscribers which does 
well for a beginning. Winters 
people never do things by halves 
and he can rest assured he will 
have their hearty eo operati >n 
in his enterprise.

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters and wholly written 
Postal Cards remaining in the
Ballinger. Texan Post Office, un
claimed for two weeks, at close 
of business on Saturday Nov. 
16. 1001. In calling for letters 
please say advertised, giving 
date of this list.

LADIES:
Mr-Master. Mrs. Belle.

GENTLEMEN:
Ashley. J. D.
Jones, Dave.
Johnson, W. F.
McCormack, Hill.
McCormick. R. H.
Moldon. Tom.

Safe Occupation.

Bridget, the pretty young
maid of all work employed in a 
Boston family, confided to her 

! m;.-tress when taking service 
that she had lately become en
gaged to be married She stated, 
however, that she and Tim 
would have to wait two years, 
tnd in the meantime she wished 
to be earning money.

When Tim made his first call, 
one evening, the family remark
ed that they had never known 
so (juiet a man. The sound of 
Bridget’s voice rose now and 
then from the kitchen, but Tim’s 
words were apparently few and 
far between.

“ Tim is not much of a talker,
is he, Bridget?" said the mistress 
of the house the next morning.

“ I should scarcely have known 
there was any one with you last 
evening.”

“ He’ll talk more when we’ ve 
been engaged a while longer, 
I'm thinking, ma’am,” said little 
Bridget. “ He's too bashful vet 
to do anything but eat, ma’am, 
when he’s wid me!”

Conference Appointments.

Below is a list of the pastors 
who will serve the Methodists of 
this district during the year 
1901-02.

Brownwood District—W H. 
Matthews. P. E ; Brownwood, J. 
S. Chapman. May. D. A. Mc
Guire; Indian Creek. H. B. 
Owens; Burkett to be supplied; 
Bangs to be supplied; Santa An
na, B. A. Snoddy; Coleman, R.J. 
Birdwell; GienCove, L. A. Clark; 
Ballinger, C. M. Shuffler; Win
ters, F. M. Jackson; Robert Lee, 
W. K.Simpson; Goldthwaite and 
Lometa. J . A. Biggs; Center City 
R. D. Moon; Blanket. M. H. 
Majors; Comanche, J. M. Car
ter; Comanche Circuit, C. B 
Smith; Fleming, A. P. Lipscomb; 
Zephyr and Mullin. W ,T. Lemons; 
Wingate, E. T. Bates.

W. A. Manley, Albany and 
Moran; W. M. Lane, Grandview; 
O. F. Sonsabaugh, Waxahachie 
district.

An Up-Country Rising
In spite of the old say

ing, the lawyer who conducts 
his own case does not always have 
a fool for a client. The Hon. 
Jeremiah Mason, who was admit
ted to the New Hampshire bar in 
1791, was a man of great height, 
but during the early part of his 
professional career. say the 
Green Bag, was so slight and 
apparently frail in build that, as 
the phrase is, “ he looked like a 
boy.”

Tra velling once in a sleigh after 
a great snowstorm, he met a 
countryman in a similar convey, 
ance. Mr. Mason turned his
horse and sleigh as far to one side

-Walker’s drug store.
—28 stamp photos for 25c until 
Dec. 1st onlvat Hartungsstudio.
—Feed of all kinds can be had 
at Miller Mercantile Co., oppo
site the post office. Phone No. 
45.

as he conveniently could, and 
courteously requestd the other 
person to do the same.

The other man, however, was 
sturdy of figure and stubborn of 
nature, and taking Mr. Mason’s 
courteous speech as a sign of a 
craven spirit,he refused to budge 

, an inch, and demanded a free 
way for his vehicle.

At this Mr. Mason’s eyes 
flashed. The day was cold and 
he had sunk deeply into the robes 
of his high-backed sleigh; but 
now he drew himseJ* no and sat 
erect on the seat * i __ 
then he began ^^-crtAest
himself of his wrafyrfgs and to 
get upon his feet, gradually dis
playing his real proportions to 
the astonished countryman, who 
exclaimed:

“ Say, mister, you needn't rise 
any more. I ’ll turn out!”

—Sto]> in at Walker’s drug 
store and *-»*e the preperations 
hw is making for holiday trade. 
Better select something too 
while you are in. It will be too 
late soon.

For Rent or  Sale.
The old W. J. Miller residence 

upper side Court House, near A. 
Schawe’s store, apply to Lange 

Doose. Agts.

Meeting of the Daughters of 
the Confederacy San Antonio 
Texas. Excursion rates, dates 
of sale Dec 1st and 2nd.

International Live Stock Ex
position and Annual Convention 
National Live Stock Assn. 
Chicago 111. Dates of sale Nov. 
30 and Dec. 1st. Rates one fare 
plus ?2.00 per round trip.

* *
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That W e are Selling Out a Big Stock Of

Come and Investigate. W e will save you 
50 PER GENT on all your purchases. 
W e will sel1 you goods at your own price.

» win proxit oy it. 
and come to see us
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Ballinger has enjoyed an un- Mrs. J. R. McVay has return
usually good trade this week. : ed from a visit to Browmvood.

Miss Fannie Simmons is cm- Ii you have news items K t the 
ployed with Lange & Doose as | Banner Leader editor know 
copyist. 'about it. His 'phoneis no. 27.

Sheriff Howze, of Paint Rock, j Miss Chastain, of Menard

Mr. Bird Smith, of Brown- 
wood spent a day in Ballinger 
this week.

Edgar Hargrave. Brownwood’s 
express agent, was visiting 
among Ballingers fair young

was a visitor in Ballinger Tlxurs- ville, left Ballinger Thursday ladies Thursday.

F. L. HSrper and little son
went to Corn Hill, Williamson 
county, Thursday to visit Mr 
Harper’s mother.

The 150 Callan steers, the sale 
j of which is mentioned elsewhere, 
brought §»42.50 per head. Good 
price, wasn’t it.

James Callan, one of the best 
known cattlemen of Menard 
county, was in Ballinger Thurs
day shipping out some cows to 
St. Louis.

The V P. S. C E. of the Chris
tian church will hold its services 
Tuesday evening, the 26th. in
stead of Wednesday, the 27th. 
Members will please take notice.

John Gay returned Thursday 
afternoon from the Gay ranch, 
near Sheffield. Ho brings back 

I encouraging reports of the con
dition of things on the Pecos,

The Banner-Leader is request- 
I ed to announce* that there will be 
I services at the German Metho- 
jdist church Sunday at 10:30, also 
I at 2 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
; H. Schmalz.

Rev. C. M.Shuffior, the newly 
appointed pastor of the Metho
dist church h *re. was transfeir- 
ed from the North Texa« Confer
ence to ties. He is from Archer, 
is a man of family and is consid
ered a strung preacher

\V. A. N.,rmaii is our authority 
so that it is beyond question. 
Miles is to have a telephone ex
change as soon as it can be put 
in. It will be tiie property of W.

! J. Farmer of that thriving and 
•pushing town. Hurrah for 
Miles.

F

day. He has been kept busy the j for Denton where she is to enter 
last week answering questions the normal.
about the Kilpatrick case.  ̂ j Mrs Tom Burke «.turned

T. M. Adams, of Providence, I Thursday to her home in Pilot
R. 1 was in our city Wednesday Point after a pleasant visit to th e ". ", N"’!~ , ~ .. *•, . ;  , T , 1 , tional Surrender isconferring with Judge J. u ! family of her brother. M. I). L , ,, „Opera

* Rev. J. A. Shoptaugh, pastor
A Ruben went to sloop during of the Christian church, plans to

Powell on matters connected Chastain.
with the Fidelity and Deepest» Rev. w . M;mly rotli„,ed  
Co., of Baltimore, Md. Wednesday night from confer-j

Callan & Co., breeders of tine ence to make preparations for 
cattle in Menard county.

the performance of ••Among the 
Breakers.” But there will be 
no snoring while “ An Uncondi-

on the 
boards. Opera House next 
week, Tuesday night.

The performance of “ An Un-

leavc Monday for Waco to at 
tend the ••Lectureship" of that 
denomination.. In the event lie 
goes, he will remain over Sun
day, so that on that day no ser
vices will be held at his church 
here.

Ex Congressman Isaac R. Hitt,conditional Surrender”  at the | . .
his move- to Albany. His ap. ¡Opera Houso xvili be for the bone-;,,f |ll,nuls- v-‘l s b u ' 
p o icn en t is a «ned one from Y  dt of the Kindergarten. By at- representing the federal

Thursday for shipment from ¡financial standpoint. Ballinger \ tending, y °u an evening i ^0 1 * C ^
this point to the St. Louis mar- ; friends wish Rev. Manly and ¡°f splendid entertainment and >n t *l m. - i a

^  1 become a public benefactor, i l,r,,ne of l*fc ̂ ct-bears about him

brought in three cars of cattle

ket. They held them at 517 per i wife a prosperous yours workr
h0:ul. in their new home. ¡Tuesday Nevembes 26.

Be Cautious! Be Frank!!
Inspect our stock. You will find the 
assortment quality style and finish equal 
to any in West Texas.

the air of a distinguished man, 
one accustomed to the ways of 
the world

W. J. Schulze, the West Texas 
nurseryman, located at Bangs, 

£. I Brown county, was in our city 
Wednesday delivering trees. Mr. 
Schulze is an old friend of the 
editor and while here paid us an 

i appreciated social visit. He is 
1 well up on fruit trees having had 
much experience in tnat line.

Furniture o f tlie Beautiful Bird 
Eye Maple, Fine Mahogany, G-ol- 
<3Len Oali, quarter sawed ixr suits, 
fancy odd pieces, etc., etc.

J. H. BrooKtield, the auction 
store man ¿.t Brownwood, has 
had his eye on Ballinger for quite 
a while and ha> paid us several 

$0 :n, visits the past year. The only 
thing that keeps him from open- 

: ing hero is that there are
cant houses. Mr.

no va- 
Brookfield

was m
day.

Ballinger again Thurs-

N E W  LINE OF C A RPET SAM PLES JUST FROM  TH E  MILLS
N E W  DESIGNS, N E W  COLORS.

BIG LINE OF W A LL PAPER TAPESTRIES, INGRAINS AND
BLANKS.

WINDOW SHADES.
LET US FIGURE O N  YOUR SPECIAL SIZES.

eye. Come in and dine with us.

Mr. Jack Willingham has been 
appointed to represent the Joliu- 

! son Grass Exterminating Co., of 
Cleburne. He applied the sys- 

!tom to the Willingham farm 
south of town and knows the 

I scheme is a success. He plans 
to begin interviewing the farm
ers of Runnels county in a few 

j days, and every man who de
sires to rid his farm of Johnson 

I Grass will have no further ex
cuse. The work is done on the 

! guarantee plan.

- Have your watch work done 
by Asa Cordill.

For fr e sh  - - ’ efn hies n f a 77 Av* imJs 
■> M iV ' r . h' n  o n Hit Co

The return of He 
Matthews to the eldership of 
this district was pleasing to the
Methodists of Ballinger.
R- W. Hoskins, of Ooncho coun

ty, is moving with his fariiily to 
Ballinger. He is owner of fine 
ranch property near Eden.

The Hunt county grand jury 
remained in session three weeks, 
finding 116 true bills. Of this 
number 52 were felonies and 64
misdemeanors.

Col. Henry Hibbitts is invited 
to see his friend Mistah Wright 
at the Opeia House in “ An Un
conditional Surrender ”  Seats
on sale at Pearce’s

Mr. Stanley Crabb, of Dallas, 
manager of B. F. Aveay & Co’s 
establishment there, was in Bal
linger Thursday. He is a per
sonal friend of R. A. Hall.

Sheriff Howze, of Paint Rock, 
has had a writ of capias issued 
for Ben Kilpatrick, now in cus
tody in St. Louis, for the murder 
of Win Thornton near Eden.

Thanksgiving turkeys have 
met with a ready sale. There 
will be a great slaughtering of 
this fowl next Thursday. A 
thanksgiving dinner without 
turkey and cranberries is mighty 
flat.

Two preachers, Revs. Miller 
of Waco and Ferguson of Quu- 
nali, delegates to the Corsicana 
conference were held up and 
robbed Saturday night. It goes 
without saying, the robbers 
made a small haul.

A little stranger boy arrived 
at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Ge
rard Huston Nov. 12th, on a pro- 4 
longed visit toils parents. Moth
er and child doing well, and great 
hopes are entertained for the 
recovery of the father. “ So mote
it. bo.” —Paint Rock Herald.»

The ladies Cemetery Associ
ation are building a two room 
cottage near the grounds. It 
will be occupied by Mr. Beeman. 
late of Concho county, who will 
have care of the cemetery for a 
y.*ar. We admire tiie progress
iveness of the ladies of this as
sociation.

“ An Unconditional Surrender” 
will be given at tlie Opera House 
one night next week, and the cast 
includes the best of Ballinger's 
amateurs. A number of new 
and interesting specialties have 
been arranged, and patrons are 
assured of an evening of pleas
ure, Seats cn sale at Pearce’s.

Not many days ago a near-by 
farmer bought a whiskey barrel. 
Went home, sawed it in two and 
found nailed to the bottom three 
nig plugs of tobacco, put there 
to give the whiskey the proper 
color and the required taste. He 
buys his whiskey at the other 
place now.

The “ disputed*' tract of land 
between Ballinger and West End 
has long ago been apportioned 
out, but some laughable mistakes 
still occur. Early one morning 
of this week the owner of con
siderable property out* then* 
was busily engaged in surveying 
olT some lots preparatory to 
fencing it for tlie protection of 
the grass. While bending over
marking the spots for the posi>,___
ho was suddenly and unexpect
edly assailed from the rear with 
surveyors stakes in the hands 
of an irate woman who believed 
lie was trying to deprive her of 
her rights. Said gentleman was 
at once put to ignominious flight 
and he has since changed his 
mind about the fence. Says 
‘■the grass wasn’t very good 
anyway.'*
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